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"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 14,1940
Personals
FOR THE EASIEST RIDE YOU EVER HAD
'�11 TRY THE
-
1JII,B
DRAFTEES TO
REOEIVE
QUE81.'IONAIRES
Your Home
and My
Home
IT WAS ANNOUNCED at the South Georgia N'b�C�the fact that Hugh F.
C Arundel has been called to activeonference of the Methodist Church in Savannah service in the United States Anny.
he has left all his accounts for col,
tectlon, with Cohen Anderson.
Statesboro Bank Building.
Phone 264 ....
CHURCH
NEWS last week that Rev. J. N. Peabody will succeed Rev.
N H. Williams as pastor of the local Methodist
Church. Rev. Williams goes to Camilla.
FARM FOR SALE-Or rent: Call
Mrs. R. Lee Moore. Phone 42-
213 South Main St. Also have un­
furnished and furnished apart­
ments for rent. 3t·dec5
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and dau­
ghter. Fay. visited Savannah and
Savannah Air Port Monday.
Mrs. Waley Lee. Mrs. Cecil An'
derson and daughter. Fay. attend­
ed Joan Denmark's birthday par'
ty at Brooklet Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Harry Brunson was dis­
missed from the Bulloch County
Hospital Wednesday and is im­
proving rapidly at her home on
Grenade street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall 01
Metter spent Sunday with her par'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clarke.
G. W. Clarke Sr .• spent several
days in Allanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whetstone
spent the week-end in Barnwell,
S. C.
Continued From Page One
100-1937-WilIlam Hodges
101-2653-Matthew Earl Alder-
man Jr,
102-2B71-Roger Pierce Lanier
103- 142-Willie Kemple Jones
104-2474-Earnest Allen Lewis
105- 16S-Willie Buckhanan
Parrish
106-2724-Leonard White Black-
burn
107-2601-Daniel Warnell De- Escalloped oysters and celery In
108-1843-���hLUSiUS Drummer Rarnekins
109- 135-Charlie Robert Waters Corn muffins
110- 183-Norman Gus Robinson Roast turkey with dressing
111- 148-Qulnten Hale Plaza salad-string beans112-1373-John Clay Waller
113-2718-Tuley Driggers Pumpkin pie
114-2459-0liver Finch Jr. Cracked nuts-fruits
115-2472-Lonnle Benjamin Coffee
Griner Escalloped Oysters and Celery in
116-2723-Jcssie Phoenix Cannon Ramkins
117-2733-Harvey Herbert Hod. 1 cup fine stale bread crumbs
ges 1-4 cup melted butter
118-2424-Lenwood Barnett 1 pint halved small oysters
Burke 1 cup cooked celery
119-2454-Welbert Washington 1 1-2 cups white sauce
120- 198-Charles Emmit Parrish Butter six rameklns. Stir to-
121- 139-Joseph Elmer gether the crumbs and melted but-
Williamson tel' and put a layer in each rame-
122- US-Nathan Harold kin. Combine the oysters. celery
Howard and white sauce; spread a layer
123-2442-Emery Sharnt Cooper over the crumbs and continue un-
124-258S... .James Wilson Meeks til all is used. making the last lay-
125-2685-George Washington er crumbs. Bake fifteen to twen-
Ellis ty minutes in a hot oven. 375·F.
12S- S-Henry Watson
.
Plaza Salad
127- 122-0wen Kelly Spence 1 1-4 cups cubed tart apple
128-2B72-Robble Leonard Harris 1-2 cup diced celery
129-2906--George Pryor 1-2 cup diced fresh pineapple
130-2725-Sidney Allmond French Dressing
.
131- 83-Bartow Hussey 1-2 cup toasted almonds
132-1368-Arnett Butsie Hodges Lettuce
133-2460-Carl Henry Freeman Combine the apple, celery and
184-1905-Earnest MilicI' pineapple with French dressing to
135- 280-Thomas Weldom "lend. Add the almonds. reserving
Young a few. Arrange In nests of lettuce
138-2523-Johnnle Elliot Boney and garnish with the reserved nuts
137- 169-Charles Kenneth Pumpkin Pie
Nichols 2 cups steamed, sifted or canned
138-1950-Max Edenfield pumpkin 3-4 cup sugar
139-2778-Bookter Tee Blackman 1-4 cup molasses
140-2713-Roger Ernest Kick. <2 eggs
lighter
141-2678-James Walton Collins
142-2468-James Rice Sills
143-1398-Clnude Holloway
144-2610-Leon Shelton Ander·
ton
145-145-Fred Wilbur Knight
14S- 9-Fred Raymond
147-2858-Clete Conell
148-2555-L. C. Edwards
149-2578-James Harris Frost
150- 765-Earl McCoy
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
C. M. COALSON. Minister
Sunday. November 17. 1940
MORNING SERVICES-
10:15--Sunday School. 01'. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11 :30-Morning Worship. ser­
mon by the minister. subject:
"Love's Broken Wing."
EVENING SERVlCES-
6:15-Baptist Training Union.
Harris Harvill. director ..
7 :30-Evening worship. sermon
subject: "Evil'. two Foes."
Special music by the choir. J.
Malcolm Parker, director and or­
ganlst.
Prayer service and Bible study
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Are you weary and tired? Come.
let's find rest together In opening
our lives to the Comforter. Are
you running over with joy and
happiness? Come let us share
your joy with you. Sharing will
double your happiness. Are you
lost In sin? Come. in your heart.
to the Savior, while we worship
here Sunday.
THE WOMAN'S CLUB November meeting has
been changed to Tuesday, November 19 at 3:30 at
the Woman's Club Home. The program at that
meeting will be on "Books" with Miss Hassie Maude
McElveen of the college reviewing a number of
children's books. A well known publisher will have
a number of children's books on display.
A Thanksgiving Dinner
Halves of Grapefruit
Celery and sweet pickles
Cranberry jelly STRAYED-From my place on the
Pembroke Road. 3 miles South 01
Statesboro, one black sow. weigh­
ing about 200 pounds. She had a
yoke around her neck and was last
seen near the chureh aero•• from
Mr. Dan Bland's place.- G. C.
Coleman. R. F. D. 1. Phone 3132
TO' AN UNDERPAID SALESMAN
Miss ZeUa Beasley was a visitor
In Savannah Sunday.
Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart
of Atlanta vlslted friends here this
week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert HeUams of Green­
ville. S. C.
M,·. and Mrs. John Rawls spent
the week·end in Eastman with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Parkerson.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorious. Miss
Marie Preetorious and Mrs. Harry
Artley are spending several days
at their cottage at Crescent. Ga.
Mr .and Mrs. Bill Brannen and
baby. Diane. spent the week-end
In Savannah with relatives.
Misses Vlrgir;ia and Margaret
Martin are spending this week
with their' brothers in Miami. Fla.
Miss Josephine Murphy of Swa­
Insboro spent the week-end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Murphy.
Rev H. L. Sneed lert Tuesday
morning to attend the Savannah
Presbytery meeting In Vidalia.
Mrs. Allen Daughtry and small
daughter. Sarah. of Allentown,
Ga .. were gues ts Friday and Satur,
day of Mrs. J. E. GuardJa and her
daughter. Genevieve Guardia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Marsh. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Smith and little son
!:Onald and Miss Geraldine Mar.spent last week end In Savan·• nan with Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
Al<lno and Mr. and Mrs. Millie
Smith.
You can establish yourself with one of the greatest sales organizat­ions in the world-Ohevrolet. as a Salesman of New and Used Cars
for a responsible Chevrolet Dealer This will mean a. substantial, SU8-tained income.
We provide complete sales training andmake a success of themselves. Arrange for
today.
otherwiSe help our men
a confidential interview
FOR RENT-Unfurnished
and bath apartment, hot
furnished. Entirely private.
College St. Phone 432
-----
1-3 teaspoon sal t
1 1-3 cups milk
1 1-2 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon ginger
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
Rich plecrust
Mix the Ingredients together as
enumerated and pour Into a deep
pie plate lined with pastry. Place
in a very hot oven. 400·F .• fifteen
minutes; then reduce the heat and
bake slowly at 300' F. until firm
In the center. about thirty minutes
It should not be allowed to boil.
4-room
water
North
FRANKUNOHEVROLETCOMPANY
Court house Square
• Special Prices •
In
MEN'S HATS
For
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
5 pounds 23c-10 lbs. 45c-25 lbs.
WARRIOR FLoUR
$1.12 Thanksgiving
$1. 79-$2.79-$3.50
12 Pounds 43c-24 Pounds 79c
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
12 Pounds 45c-24 pounds 85c
LONE PINE FLOUR,
241bS. (Guaranteed) 5fJc
STETSON'SBOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
MONDAY. November 18.-Lake
View. 10 a. m.; rural areas. 10:15
to 12:30; Blitch rural areas. 12:30
to 1:30.
TUESDAY. November 19.­
Denmark School. 10 a. m.; rural
areas. 11:30 to 12:30; Esla rural
areas. 1:00 to 2:30.
WEDNESDAY. November 20.­
Warnock school. 9:45 to 11:00 a.
m. Nevils school. 11:20 to 1:00.
THURSDAY. November 21.­
Thanksgiving.
FRIDAY. November 22.-West
Side school. 9:30 to 11:00. rural
areas. 11:00 to 1 :30.
J .. D. ALLEN &.CO. Formerly E. C. Oliver Co.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Felt and Velvour
all shades and styles
MOvn: CLOOK
A
GEORGIA Theater '$5.00,
.. �-
Cooking Oil, half gal. can 39c, Gal. can 69c
Maxwell House Coffee 25c
Charmer Coffee 2 lbs 25c
Best White Bacon 13 1-2clFat Back 8 1-2c
STEAK, Any Cut, lb. 200
Pork Sausage lb. 100 I Pork Hams lb. 17c
Pork Shoulder lb. .. 100
OYS1.'ERS, Guart : 400
•
THIS WEEK:
Today and Frlday­
KNUTIl ROCN!:- !ALL
ALL AMERICAN
With Pat O'Brlen as Rockne. also
Ronald Reagan. Gale Page.
Starts: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30 & 9:30
SATURDAY ONLY-
Fay Wray In
"WILD CAT BUS"
Starts: 1:30-4:17-'1:27 & 10:37
i,ND
"KIT CARSON"
With Jon Hall. Lyn BarI'l
Starts: 2:40-5:50- and 9:00
Plus 3 Stooges Comedy
J:l!EXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 18-19
o\nn Sheridan. James Cagney
Frank McHugh In
"CITY FOR CONQUEST"
Starts: 2:18-4:39-7:00 and 9:21
WEDNESDAY ONLY-
Dorothy Lamour. Robert Preston
rn "TYPHOON" in technlcolor
Starts: 2:09'3:59-5:49'7:39 & 9:29
STATE THEATRE-
Monday and Tn_ay. Nov. 18-19
"�IV SON. My SON"
co-starring Madeline Carrol. Brian
Aherne.
(Return Engagement)
-ADMISSION 10·150
The Warnock P. T. A. will spon'
sol' a community supper Wednes·
day. November 27. Parents and
friends of the school are Invl ted
There will be a charge of 250 per
plate.
25 West Main Street
�tate8boro
MADAM IDA
Bradllan Palmlat
Has just arrived In your city to
help you as she has helped thou'
sands of others.
Famous everywhere as 'a reo
markable reader and advisor.
Without asking questions. I will
tell you just what you want to
know about friends. enemies. or
rivals, I give never-falling advice
upon all matters of life. such a.
health. courtship. love marriage.
divorce, and business transactions
of all kinds. I never fall to reunite
the separated. cause speedy and
happy marriages. There is no heart
so sad or home so dreary tha t I
cannot bring sunshine to. I can
remove evil Influence and bad luck
of all kinds. I will tell you of any
or all changes you should or should
not .make. Good or bad. I will tell
you the truth. Whatever may be
your hope. fear or ambition I tell
you. I will lift you out of sorrow
and trouble and start you on the
patlt to happiness and prosperity.
All J'l!adlngs are private and strict.
ly confldentlnl.
Satisfaction guaranteed-Reading
Hours Anytime. Separate waiting
rooms for white and colored!
j:!Jook for the sign of the big hand.
Looated on the College road next
to the I!:ollege Side Shop. States·
hare. Ga.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Boost Statesboro
and Bu1IQCh County
Winner of Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typograph­
ical Appearance.
NUMBER 37
VOLUME 4.
Blue Tide To
Play Armstrong
Here Today
Statesboro, Georgia Thursday, November 21, 1940
----189YEARS-OLD�----�-------------------------------Contract on National Guard to
.Buiton's Ferry Llobilize MondayI Route Held Up
Blue Tide To PIIY Turkey-Day Game Today
Friends and alumni of Georgia
Teachers College will gather here
Thursday (Thanksgiving) to join
the faculty and students In a full
day of festivities at the annual
"Homecoming."
With the campus and all build­
ings decorated for the occasion
the' days program at the college
will begin at ten thirty with a
mock flag rush by young ladies.
The parade of more than a doz­
en floats headed by the college
band Is scheduled to pass through
the business section of Statesboro
shortly after eleven o'clock, At
twelve-thirty the Senior Class will
be hosts to visiting alumni at a
luncheon. The regular business
session of the Alumni Society will
be held following the luncheon. IThe annual Turkey Day foot- I
ball game between the Teachers Iand Armstrong will be staged at.
three o'clock, Neither the Tea�h.11ers nor Armstrong have an nvta­
ble record for the season. but the
two teams arc evenly matched and
no one offers a prediction about
the outcome of the game.
The Thanksgi,;ng Day prpgram
will come to a close at 'seven o'­
clock In the evening with a ban­
-quet in the main dining hall fol·
lowed by n dance in the Alumni
Building. Mrs. Iris Roberts Me­
Cormack. president 'of the Alumni
Association; Joe Ingram, president
of the Student Council. and Char­
les Stanfield. president of the
Senior Class are cooperating to
make the day a success.
THE GEORGIA TEACHERS 1940 GRIDDERS who meet Armstrong
College in Statesboro. Thursday afternoon in the annual Thanks­
giving football battle: Standing. left to right-Crahl (Manager).
Paschal end. Morgan center. Mize tackle. Cheshire half. Paf­
ford tackle: Smith tackle, Ramsey end. Bell center. Coach B. L.
"Crook" Smith. Henderson tackle. Cave half. Horne end; Kneel­
ing-Dunn guard. Ellison half. Catewood half. Hall quarter. Ang­
lin guard. Rountree full. Rosier half. B. Cox half; Sit ting-c-De­
Loach half, Marlin center. Adams guard. C. Cox guard. Brown
tackle, Herrmgton guard. Culbreth end.
BAPTIST ORPHAN
HOME OAR TO BE
HERE DECEMBER 5
Bulloch Seeking Harry S. Aiken
A CCC Camp. To Lead Forum
Studying the possibilities of se­
curing a Civilian Conservation
Corps camp for this county, a
group of Bulloch countians made
an Inspection tour of the CCC
camp at Millen on Friday of last
week.
Those going. from here were
Mr. Inman Fay. chairman of the
Bulloch county Welfare Board;
Rufus Brannen. Roy Smith. Olin
Griner. board mC1;nbers. Others
on the trip were Miss Sara Hall,
welfare director of the county;
Mrs. Roy Smlth. Dr. O. F. Whit­
man. county health commissioner;
Byron Oyer. county agent and
Leodel Coleman. editor of the Bul.
loch Herald; and Ordinary for
Bulloch county. J. E. McCroan.
The Inspection tour included a
study of the educational program
for the boys enrolled In the corps.
their living quarters. the kitchen
and dining hall. the offlcer's head·
quarters. the alms anti objects of
the corps.
After the inspection Mr. H. B.
Merriam. supervisor of CCC se·
lectlon for the state. outlined the
basis upon which the group might
hope to obtain a camp In this
county.
It Is understood that the pro­
ject for which a camp may be
asked for this county will be a
Soil Conservation project In com·
blnatlon with a Forestry project.
Mr,' J. L. Zetterower, chairman
of the committee in charge of the
Orphan's Home Car from the
Ogeecpee River Baptist Associa·
tion, announced this week that the
home car will be at Metter. Pu·
laski. and Register on Wednesday.
December 4. and at Statesboro on
Thursday. December 5.
Mr. ZeUerower states that some
of the items the home is asking
fur include corn, flour, grain,
meat. syruP. hay. dri�d beans.
dried fruit. any variety of canned
goods. clothing and cash.
These provisions will be used at
the Georgia Baptist Orphan's
Hom e. at Hapeville. Georgia.
where more than 300 children are
being cared for.
BaptistsToMeet
WithMethodists
The Church on the hill. the First
Baptist. will hear a sermon Sun ..
day morning on the supreme ad·
venture. the Christian Life. It Is
the belief of these people that all
the adventures described in the
best fiction give place to the reo
ality of the Christian life.
Worthwhile adventures are pre­
ceded by a vision of the need for
courageous living. And he who
would venture' to spend his life
with God. following the Lord Jes·
us must also give heed to the. voice
calling him to such hazardous liv·
Ing. This sermon will show how
men in history have become part·
ners with the divine In following
the gleam.
At the evening hour the First
Baptist congregation wlll enter in.
to the welcome service at the
Methodist Church for Rev. J. N.
Peacock. the new pastor of that
great Church. They will extend
their congratulations to the chureh
on the coming o( one of God's
noblemen to that charge. and to
the new mlnistet because of the
loyalty and faithfulness of the
Church he Is to serve.
The whole city Is Invited to at·
tend these two services, Is there
anything you can do on Sunday
than to worship God with your
neighbors?
The annual pre-Christmas kid
sale has been scheduled for Bul·
loch county farmers on December
14. during the afternoon. •
Indications are thai the kids are
to sell for about as much as they
did last spring. Buyers that have
submitted bids to date state that
they would assemble the kids here
and then move them to cities In
the East for use during the hall·
days.
The major changes In the AAA
program for 1941 will be discuss·
ed at the regular United Georgia
Farmers meeting Friday night.
L. F. Martin. program chairman.
announces,
Methods of complying with the
20 per cent regulation on soil
conserving crops along with the
detBlls of the program ,vlll be
brought up for study.
The free educational motion
picture for the program is "Steel'
ServiJ,nt of the Soll" I a. four reel
picture on farm fencing from
early discovery of Iron. through
the mines and mills, to the erec­
tion of modern farm fences.
The Grand Lodge of Improved
Order of Samaritans. a negro In·
surance association, held their an­
nual convention in Statesboro,
Monday. November 18. at the
A. M. E. Church.
Negro officials from Georgia
and Florida attended this conven·
tlon. Headquarters of this Negro
Insurance Association arc locat­
ted In A thens. Ga.
Judge J. E. McCroan made the pany.
welcome address to this canven- Mr. Pruitt has moved to Stntes­
tlon on behalf of the City of 001'0 and will make his home here.
Statesboro.
Leodel Coleman. chairman ot
the Bulloch County Public Forum
announced this week that Harry
S. Aiken, representative from Bul­
loch county in the Georgia Legt­
stature, will lead the Forum's sec­
ond meeting to be held Tuesday
evening. December 3.
The first of the Forum's dis·
cussions was held Thursday. Nov'
ember 7, when the members heard
Dr_John W. _Morgan. professo. of
sociology of G. S. C. W. at Mil·
ledgeville .
Mr. Aiken will discuss the reo
port of the Economy Report made
at the last session of t.he legisla'
ture. He has devoted much time
and study to the report and is I
completely familiar with It. I
An Invitation is being extended
to Mr. Fred Hodges. chairman of Ithe county commissioners to be at
the meeting and join in the dis·
cussions.
Mr. Aiken will discuss the re­
port and afterward will lead a
general discussion with the aud·
lence taking an active part.
The 'Bulloch County Public Fa·
rum was organized In October of
this ¥ear. Leodel Coleman Is the
chairman of the executive board.
The members of the 'board are:
Mrs. Howell Sewell. Miss Marion
Groover. Mr. O. E. Gay of Reg·
Ister; Dr. C. M. Destler and Byron
Dyer. Memberships In the Forum
are being offered by the' board
and may be secured from Mr.
Coleman. Dr. Desller, Miss Mar'
Ion Groover or Mrs. W. W. Edge.
NEGROINSURANOE
CONVENTION l\IEETS
HERE l\IONDAY
DR. C. 1\1. COALSON
TALKS '1'0 STATESBORO
ROTARY OLUB
Members of the Ststesboro Ro­
tary Club heard Dr. C. M. Coal·
son. pastor of the First Baptist
Church. talk on the subject of "Un.
selfish Service."
Father And Son Die About
Same Time In Charleston
DR. R. J. KENNEDY
PRESIDES AT
BANI{ERS 1\IEETING
Dr. R. J. Kennedy. president of
the Bulloch County Bank of
Statesboro. presided at a meeting
of the bankers of this section held
In Sylvania on Tuesday of this
week. Dr. Kennedy is the chair·
man of the bankers' association
for this section of the state. More
than 40 banks are in this district.
John Tyler Mikell. 92. retired
county police officer. and his son.
C.larence Mikell. 58. fruit store
proprietor. both of Charleston. S.
C .• died within a few momer.tz of
each other at a hospital In
Charteston on Saturday of last
week.
The father "Doc" Mikell, rec·
ently fell and broke a hip. He. had
been in the hospital about ten
days. His son had been ill in the
same hospital for two weeks.
Both werel natives of Bulloch
county. "Doc" Mikell was the
father of Pete Mikell. formerly of
Statesboro and now of DeLand.
Fla.
,
According to a statment made
this week by Mr. Fred Hodges.
chairman of the county commis­
sioners, the contract for paving
the Burton's Ferry Route from
Dover into Statesboro is being
held up temporarily until States­
bora can settle on a right-of-way
for U. S. 80 which will carry traf­
fic Braund the business ssection of
the city.
At a meeting a the Chamber of
Commerce here 'J'!uesday of this
week It was pointed out that the
right-of-way for U. S. 80 had al­
ready been located through the
business section of Statesboro
along North Main to the traffic
light. and out Savannah Avenue i _
toward Savannah. Mr. Hodges
stated lhat Mr. Marshall. Federal
Highway official In Atlanta, point·
ed out t�at U. S. 60 has been
made a military highway between
Fort Benning at Columbus and School At NevilsFort Screven at Savannah, and Ithat it is the policy of the Federal The County School gupertruen­g�vernment to run these. military dent stated today plans were be­h.lghwnys around the business sec- ing mode to rebuild the Nevilsnons of the towns along the sohool building that burned lustroute. !Ie stat.ed that the Federal week. The details for the con­authorlt�es would not move to let struction have not been formulut­the paving �ontract from. Dover ed yet. The school building thatu.ntil the city h8� J?r?vlded a burned was partially covered byright-of-way to their liking. insurance. The county had $21.000Dr. R.. L. Cone, mayor. states on I.he buildings.that a rt�ht:of-way has been se- At the present time classes are�lIrcd begJ..nn1ng at U. S. � where belnz held in the buildings' thatIt comes. 1n�0 North M�m street g n t destroyed by fire.and continuing out Parrish street were 0
to the 'city limits. Homes have . _
been moved with other obsturc­
tlons to provide fot· the right-of-
way,
BOY HAS CHANCE TO
WIN GOAT, WAGON
AND HARNESS
Boys, do you want a goat,
with a real wagon and renl
le�ther harn_f
�lr.JI- v,.. Puker and
the Bulloch Herald are going
to give away a. real goat, al­
ready hroke.. and trained with
a wagon and harness to a Bul"
loch County bay for Ohrl.t­
maS, Announcement wl11 be
made next week on how you
may have an opportunlt, 01
wlnnlnr; tid. wonderful gift
for ()hrtatmaa.
Mr. Parker OWD8 the goat,
wagon and harneu a�d It will
be hi. gift. The Herald I. help'
Ing him with the conted. The
rules for the contest will be
very KImple and only bays 10
yean old and under wUI be
eligible to compete.
Watch for '&nnOUDQ8ment In
next week'. Herald.
'ROYAL TYPEWRITER HAS
NEW DEALER AND REPAIR
SERVIOE HERE
The Royal Typewriter Company
of Atlanta announced this week
the appointment of Mr. F. S.
Pruitt as exclusive agent for the
standard Royal typewriters in this
section.
Mr. Pruitt is well known in this
section as an experienced type'
writer man. He will sell neW
Royal typewriters. R. C. Allen
adding machines. and all makes
of used and re-conditioned ma­
chines. He has a complete repair
service in connection with his
agency. His office is at 27 West
Main street in the building with
the Banner States Printing Com·
PAINTINGS ON EX.HlBIT
AT TEAOHERS COLLEGE
THIS WEEK
Mis'!. LUlian Hogarth of the Art
department of the Teachers Col·
lege announced this week an ex­
hibition of oil paintings and water
color painting at the coUege li·
brary. They are on exhibit all day
until the library closes at 6 o'clock
in the evening. They m.� be seen
Thanksgiving morning.
�IUSIO PUPILS AGAIN
ON MUSIC APPREOIATION
flOUR AT T. C.
The Music Appreciation Hour at
Georgia Teache". College will pre­
sent on Monday evening, Novem­
ber 25. the students of Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. Mr. Harris. Mr. Latham
and Mr. Ronald J. Neil. The pro·
gram will begin at 8:30 in the
college auditorium. It will consist
of piano, wind instruments, violin
and vocal solos. .
.
To Go To Camp
At Hinesville
National Guard
To Clamp Here
i\t I••••-al A,o.llory
When tbe National OUMd
mobollzcs here Monday morn­
ing at 6 o'clock, the armo,",
will be converted Into .. tem·
porary army camp.
The membe.. of 'the g"ard
will have ........ at tbe armory
and It Is e.peered that they
will sloop there. None or the
boys will ......IIowe.. to come
to town without permission
unles" on regular duty until
five o'clock p. m.
Physical examination. will
be the order 01 the day 1\lon"
day. Oapt. B. A. Johnson will
be In charlie of the hattery.
Monday morning. November 2.�.
at 6 A. M. the Statesboro National
Guard will mobilize at the States­
boro Armory for one year's ser­
vice 'In the regular United siat..
Army, arid will camp there until
they receive order to go to Hines­
ville. Ga.
The local unit consists of 122
men and 4 officers. The states­
bora unit will be one of the first
NatJonal Guard units to encamp
at Camp Stewart at Hinesville.
More than $300,000 worth of
Antl-alrcraf t equipment will be
moved with the 122 men when
they leave here. While In camp the
local men will usc and fire tIils
equipment dally.
Major Barney Averitt has al­
ready reported to the camp at
Hinesville for active duty. The
officers of the local unit are Cap­
tain Henry J. Ellis, Captain 'Snag'
Johnson, 1st Lt. Penton Rimee,
and Ist Lt. Homer B. Melton.
-Phou, b, RUIt.ln, 8tltelboro.
J. M. WARNOCK
BullHh Count,
Plans 8eing
Made To Rebuild
T. O. DORMITORIES
COMPETING FOR
BES'!' DEOORA'!'lUNS
The dormitories of the Tenchers
College will compete Thanksgiving
for a loving cup to be given for
the most attractively decorated
porch and campus,
The awards will be made on the
basis of originality, and au.ractlve.
ness. The cup is being given by
the W. A. 'A. and will be present­
ed by the president of the W. A.
A. to the president of the winning
dormitory at the Thanksglving
Banquet on Homecoming. night. \
The judges will be "Prls"
Sharpe, Mr. Latham, Mrs. Guar­
dia. Mrs. W. W. Edge and Leodel
Coleman.
National. Guard
To Be HonoredAAA Quotas
EaseWarEffects
Local talent will be us!.ct entire­
Iy In honoring the local unit 'of
National Guards while mobollzed
here November 29.
Some member 01 the National
Cotton farmers of the United Guard organl7.atlon will explain
where the organization Is goingSlat.es are better prepared through
why. and how long it will stay.the ma"ket,'ng quota provisions of AGENT SAYS FARM Th I Le I III be k
the AAA Farm Program to pro' ������TN��ER cd eto��tc��t so��n07 the th:g;
tect themselves from effects of Bulloch county fannera alnng
t.hat occured during the last "1.0h-
� mzatlon for men for m111tary lei'­the European war today than they with other Georilians. are finding vice. The UDC will discuss their
were during the World War. de· farm equipment better suited to methods of remembering the deedsclares Byron Dyer. County Exten' their needs BS evidenced by the of the heroes. and the work of thr.olon Agent. trend In tractors and field tools. Home Defense unit In their ef.
"Through the adjustment pro- reports County Agrrlcultural Ag· fot·ts to replace the Nationalvisions of the program and mar' ent Byron Oyer. Guards will be pointed out. D. B.keting quotas. farmers have the "In the first place. there Is the Turner. edllor of the Bulloch
cotton in line with demand.....,.ome. development of the small one- Times. will be master of ceremon­thing they did not have in 1914". plow tractor". he points out. This les at the proln'am to be held 8tMr. Dyer says. "As a result or piece or equipment has brought the high school gym,;aslum at 8I bellllt unable to work cooperative' power to the smaller farms which P. M. The high school band hasIy In adjusting producllon. farm' could not justify the UBe of largo- been asked to furnish music be-
ers learned what happened when er tractors. lore and after the program.cotton was thrown on an over'sup, "Following t h I. development. The Junior Chamber of COIT.-
plied merkel. of course. was the Introduction meree will have charge or the en."In 1914-15 the war weakened of small equipment which the tertalnment following the pro­demand for a large American crop example being the combJne. Other grnm. The Chamber of Commerceand caused the price to drop from machines. such as plck·up balers. Rotary Club. Woman'. Club. andabout 12 cents to 6 1-2 cents. In and field choppers Jar cutting Business Girls Club will cooperatecontrast to this. since the Euro- field green hay. dry hay. or sll· In arranging the program and dec.pean war broke out In 1939.1 the age corn. have developed- to the orations.(arm price of cotton. supported by field trial stage." 1 _
loans. has actually Increased Mr. Dyer says another Impor-
slightly despite a large supply. tant trend Is the use of tractor-
"Cotton marketing quotns and mounted Implements. Such equip­
acreage allotmens are the farm' ment has the advantage of less
ers' toolo for adjusting the sup- cost. since It Is lighter in weight.
ply of cotton to be placed on the not having whi>els. axles, and
market." the county agent states. bearings to carry Its own load.
"During the World War the laws However. a disadvantage may be
of economics worked against the In the fact that the equipment
cotton farmer. But now farmers can be used only on one tractor
can. through the Farm Program. and tractors may change to the
do their own adjusllng and place extent that old tools will not [it
en the market tthe amount of cot: new models. .
ton which can be sold for a rea' The use of tractors with more
sonable price." power and speed. according to G.
Wi th exports of American cot· I. Johnson. agrlcul tural engineer
ton reduced as a result of the for the Georgia Extension Service. TUESDAY SALES ON
present war and other factors. has seen a change in the kind of BVLLOOH STOOK YARD
farmers are facing a serious sit· materials used in machinery. He Hog market stronger this weel'uation, he points oul. Despite the says the trend has been awny from with No. l's bringing 5.90 to 6.05.expected increase in domestic cast Iron until now steel and steel mostly 6.00; No. 2's, 5.65 to 5.90;consumption estimated to be 8 mil- alloys are used almost exclusively. 3's, 5.50 to 5.85; 4's, 5.50 to 6.25:lion or more bales this season. less The resut has been lighter equip- 5:'. 5.25 to 6,50; extra good lightthan one·half of the 25 million ment and stronger machines.' feeder pigs. 6.450 to 7.00; sows.bale world supply of American County Extension Agent Dye, ext,'a good demand. Fat roughcotton will be used this year. explained that the trend toward sows, 4.50 to 5.25; thin sows. 3.50World consumption of American "ubber' tires is not confined to to 5.50; stags. 3.50 to 40.50; bigcotton since 1932 has been equal
I
small t l'actol'S and field machin- be 2 50 t 300
to or well above production in ev' lal'!�est dirt· moving eqyinment ���'tl" mar�et' su.ong and steadyery year except 1931, according to aYo?lJabJe. for contractors: Putt,mg on good feeder type heifers nn(1Mr. Dyer. That year when there !'l.uber· t,res on tractor and freld stee,'S. 6.50 to 7.450; medium. 5.50
was no adjustment program in machinery, he says. has expand- to 6.00; native fat ,cattle, 5.00 toeffeCt a bumper crop of 19.000.' ed the usefulness of many imple' 5.75; thin common native cattle.000 bales was produced. This large ments. reduced operatinJ( costs. 4.00 to 4.74; good bred beef typecrop brought the surplus back to facilitatell 'ield·to·fleld Iranspor· feeder hetlers and steers, .5.75 tothe 1933 levels. nullifying the tation and given greater comfort 7.00; fat cows. 4.00 to 5.25; thinwork of 4 years of cotton-supply and convenience to the operators. canner cows, 2,00 to 3.75; bulls.adjustment. The 1937 crop has 4.50 to 6.25.been responsible for the excessive .
WEDNIIlSDAY PRiOES ON.supplies since that time.
Bulloch county farmers will LIVES'l'OCK MARK"oT
vote, along with other cotton
farmers of the Nation, on Decem­
ber 7 on whether or not they want
marketing quotas to be in effect
on the 1941 crop. A favorable vote
of two-thirds is necessary before
quotas Vi;]] be operative.
._-----
'According to an announce.ment
made this week a kindergarten
school will open at the Methodist
Church on Monday of next week.
Mrs. Ester Bland will be In charge
and It will be a WPA project.
LIVESTock
Sale receipts from Staresboro
Livestock Commission Co" . C.
Parker and son. manage"'!.
Hogs-No.1. 6.00 to 6.15; No.2.
5.745 to 6.00; No.3. 5.65 to 6.00;
No.4. 5.65 to 6.50; No.5. 5.50 to
7.50; sows. 4.75 to 5.50; choice
8OW� and pigs. 18.00 to 35.00.
Catt.Je-....Top. 8.00; njedium. 6.00
to 7.00; common. 4.50 to 6.00; tat
cows. 5.00 to 6.00; cows canners
3.245 to .00; cows cutters. 4.00 t
4.50; fat blJ;lls. 5.00 to 5.450.
Not half enough to supply the
demand.
W. H. Smith· . UGF president.
ask that the members not forget
that the meeting hour is 7 p.m.
in the court house during the
winter months. Mr. Smith stated
that If the weather was cold that
the building would be heated.
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ThIS Week's SClltellce Sel man
II Goo made DO eeepoese except to perfect
Ealtb. wbo ....,...d bope for belp· But Ood b88
� lor �1iJlDID"" aDd IUs eye perceh""
�_ to tbe pnn. The baDd of tile woman
In lbe crowd tftolbled ... It w .... stretcbed to:'
ard J_. &ad lbe fallh back of It " .... super'
•tltlocWy re'�I, truotlng In the ,1nuo of
tho ",,,,reot, lruottng In the virtue 01 tho robe,
rather than the One who wore it; yet the gen­
oI""n.... 01 thaI Ialth, leeblo though It waa,
triumphed In Ood'o loving 8lght. Real trust I.
reoJ power, thongb tho heart and band be 100'
ble.-Maltble Babeock.
Silver Lil1ing 0/
A Clouded rear
FOR THREE CENTURIES the breaking waves
have dashed hIgh on New England s rock·bound
coast, Since the day when PilgrIm fathers shot the
Indians away from thOlr front doOJ so they could
eat turkh and cranberry Sauce In peace - and
thank the Almighty Cor another harvest
They probably added to theIr ThanksgIVing Day
prayer their Cervent gratItude that they were stUi
unplerced by savage arrowheads, and theIr skulls
were still uncracked by the tomahawk, and that
they could still comb their long hair without the
scalp coming all
Again today we celebrate ThanksgiVing WIth much
of the world either clouded with the black thun'
derhead of war or ground under the heel of some
grasping tyrant The acllvltles of the soldIery across
the two blessed oceans make us wonder If we have
I'rogressed senSIbly from arrowheads and toma·
hawks to tanks and bombers
As our nahan girds to keep our cities and coun­
tryside free from blood and destruction, we foel
that this Thanksglvmg we mdeed have REAL rea·
son to be grateful Let us approach our celebra­
hon of this holiday m the courageous hope that
we may be men and women enough to keep our
country safe
L.t our motto �
GOD HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEM·
SELVES
Our 4-H Clubs
There IS m Bulloch county a program which
stands out as one of our best defense programs IR
thIS democracy The 4-H Club program
Smce Its inception twenty-tlVe years ago It has
grown to be the greatest force in the progress and
development of rural America and there IS no doubt
that tha lifeblood of our natIonal defense program
dcpend� on our vast agricultural resources and their
conserva tion
The 4-H Club helps young people to keep In
touch WIth the fmel thmgs In rural life, and de'
velops wholesome mdustnous and publlc·splrlted
lenders and clhzens
BeSIdes the regular proJects \yhlch go with memo
bershlp m the 4·H Club the members are orgamz'
ed into county and commumty organizations, undo
er the sllpervlslOn of the county or home demon­
stratIon agent They olect officers from the memo
bershlP, and they preSIde over each of the meet­
mgs and plan the programs
They learn and teach better ways on the farm,
m the home and In the commumty They work,
earn money and ncqUire property They budd up
their bodIes and Improve health through rIght liv·
Ing
Never In the hIstory of thIS natIOn has there
been a greater need for safe and sane leadershIp
Four·H work Is contlnumg to lead the way m help­
Ing young people develop Into happy, prosperous,
and leading American clhzens-a grent force m
kceplng AmerIca free
It's natura! lIIat some people will deny that they
are patronlzng a merchant because of hiS adver­
tising Few merchants themselves WIll dISclose to
others t"at a salesman persuade them to buy som<>­
thing Both dislike to adffilt that they were
talked mto a purchase, but rather were followmg
theIr partleular line of logic
Our County Neighbors
People In Bulloch coun ty have been very In ter
ested In the boundaries of Camp Stewart which
IS the official name asslgned to the antl-a)lclaft
trammg center at Hlnesville We here have been
as much Interested as OUI neighbors m Evans, Tat­
null, Liber-ty, BI yan and Long counties
So we receive with additional interest the an­
nouncement of the boundartcs of the 81 ea set aside
fot the Camp Congt essmon Hugh Peter son releas­
ed this informa t ion on Saturday of last week and
published by R E L Majol s In the Claxton En
terprtse He states thn t the release was authortzed
by Major General E B Gregory quartermaster
general It set out thut pI esont plans call fOJ mil­
rtai y use nof latei thun March 1
Following I the War Depm tment statement
The War Department through the land acqui­
sition facilities of the SOil Conservation Service,
Department of Agr+culture IS now proceeding With
the appraisa! and purchase of lands for the site
of the 101 ge anti-aircraft tratnmg center to be 10·
cuted IR parts oC LIberty, Brynn, Long Tattnall
and Evans counties The ai ea to be acquired IS
roughly that described as Collows
'Beginning from a POint one and one-half miles
north of Hinesville northwest to the VICInity of
Alton (but excludIng the VIllages of Smiley and
Alton), thence due nOI th to a pOint approximately
four miles south of Claxton thence easterly pm'"
a1lelllng the Seaboard All LIRe and approximately
four miles south thereof to the Ogeechee rlvcr,
Ihencc southcast along, but exclUSIve of the Ogee·
chee river, to the Atlantic Const Line Railroad
thence southwest paralleling the AUantlc Coast
LIRe Rmlroad Ilght-of·wuy to the vlclruty of but
exclUSive of McIntosh thence Northwest to the
starting POint (exclUSIve of the VIllage of Flem­
Ington)
I AppralsaJs and negotiations With land owners
have not yet progressed to the pomt where any
definite western boundary can even be estunated
but In general It Is believed that all farmers and
reSIdents WIthin Liberty and Bryan countIes should
make preparatIons to vacate the lands and move
all personal property, livestock, etc, not later than
March 1st, 1941, as present plans call for milItary
use of the property on that date
'The foregOing does not mean that lands In Ev­
ans, Tattnall and Long counlles Will not be acqUIr­
ed, but from present IndlcatJons lands In the last
mentioned areas will be m the nature of a second
prIorIty and residents thereof should make plans
accordmgly In the event crops arc planted on
lands In the last mentioned countIes before saId
lands are acqUII ed by the government, the owners
WIll of course, be compensated for the value of
th crops as of date of acqulslton"
With Other Editors
VIdence had to pUnish them severly to make them
abandon cotton growing The boll weevil, the
droughts caused by the destruchon of humus, the
rust caused by the Improverlshment of the soil­
those and other evils did not accomplish the task
It remmned for the exodus of labor from the farms
to the towns ThIS caused some towns to create
mal kets for other thIngs beSides cotton and It for­
ced farmers to adopt something that \\ ouldn't reo
qUire ;;00 much labor LIvestock was the result -Ex­
change
Editorial Briefs
Putting the shoulder to the wheel WIll keep the
back from the wall
The best test of a good address IS depth, not
length
Don t let postponement be your hltchng'post
TIS better to SIt In the back row and be dIS'
covered than to SIt up flont and be found out
Many tlungs we walt for aJ e not WOI th the de·
lay
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Much To Be Thankful For
Editor's Uneasy Chair
THE AUIANAO SAYS THE WEATnER THIS WEEK:
'rODAY, THURSDAY, NOVE�IBER 21, WILL BE MAINY.
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, WILL BE RAINY. 1II00N
LAST QUAM'I'EM
SAJ:URDAY, NOVE�IBER 28, WIL BE RAINy
SUNDAY, NOVEIIIBER.24 WILL BE RAINY.
MONDAY, NOVEI\IBER 25, WILL BE ULEAR AND OOLD
TUESDAY, NOVEIIIBER 26, WILL BE OLEAR AND OOLD.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEIIIBER 27, WILL BE OLEAR AND OOLD.
BUT DON'':' BLAIIIE US IF THE ALMANAO IS WRONO
Letters To The Editor
As an old timer on the faculty
of the Georgia Teachers College I
should like to speak 1;1 word for
our "lOSing teams" of the past few
years I feel qualified to speak be­
cause I love the sport, not only
when we Win but also when we are
on the losing end of the score For
fourteen years I have not missed
a home game and I have therefore
seen many teams pass In and out
of the limelight I have wa tched
the progress of most of those boys,
those who were excellent players
and those who spent most of the
game time spurring the team on
from the bench I have In mmd one
of the best ends we have ever had
who now has as hIS boss the chIef
bench warmer of the same squad
a boy who went out for practice
every day for three years and
played about the last mmute and a
half of one game
I am afraId those mdIVlduals
who WIll not support a losmg team
at the college lose sight of the
whole purpose of our mslttutlon
FIrst of all we nre a teachers
college and football Is only one of
of the many acllvltles which we
feel necessary In the trammg of a
well rounded superintendent or
prmclpal Our mam object In hav·
mg mter·colleglate football Is to
train boys for servIce and not for
football a profeSSIOn Many boys
who seldom appear before the
public m a game will have to do
coaching when they enter the
teachmg profeslon and m spIte of
the fact that they do not make
the team whIle at l' C they
often do a good Job with high
school boys I was Interested In a
remark made by Supt Munro of
the Columbus Schools One of our
faculty members rema"ked of the
excellent report he-had heard of
George Carter's basketball coach­
Ing MI Munro said "my daugh­
ter has arlthmehc from hIm and
he Is an excellent mathemahcs
teacher so naturally I am much
mOl e Interested In hIm as a good
mathematics teacher than as a
good coach" So you see good
teaching m other fIelds can go a­
long WIth good coachIng If we
have the propel materIal WIth
whIch to work
When I thmk over the person
nel of those 'iosmg teams' of the
past few years, I realIze that
few of them would have been able
to attend college except for the
md they received from the coliege
I would not be willing to exchange
them for those indIviduals we
may have been able to "buy"
during the football season so as to
put on a Dig show and draw a
crowd In life we are not aJways
on the wlnmng SIde I think that
some of our best trammg for
sportsmanship Is learned through
losmg rather than through Win­
ning So, here's hoping wc shall
always be able to get good foot­
ball materml but above all fine
mteillgent men who will leave us
for the public schools and teach
the "new Idea how to shoot" as
well as tram the hand to hit the
bull's eye WIth a fOlward pass
Respectfully,
Malvma Trussell
A Day In The
Life Of A Dictator
Dear DlBry
7 12 a m -My bugler awoke me
WIth a beautIful renditIon of the
call, 'Attack' How msplrlng
Discovered I had again torn a
large hole m the mattress with
one of my spurs
7 22 a m -Had some dIfficulty
m decldmg whIch unIform I should
wear to breakfast Fmally, chose
that of a general of a polson gas
diVISion, complete With gas mask
and trench helmet Must add two
more Cull-length mirrors, I could
not get a proper view of my med­
als from the left SIde
7 31 a m -Breakfasted frugal·
lyon hot house strawberries,
breast of gumea hen under glass,
two sabers, a handful of shrapnel,
a gallon of champagne and maarl­
juana cIgarette Ordered two
walters shot for failing to goose­
step while serving
7 58 a m -Changed umform
8 00·8 43 a m -Read the morn­
Ing papers flom all parts of my
country, and was Impressed and
deeply'touched by the unamlty of
edItOrIal opnnon commenting on
the well·bemg of the state and
the bemgmty of my leadershIp
8 45 a m -Changed uniform
8 46 a m -ReceIVed the ambas'
sador of Great Brltam Reassured
hIm that the territorial Integrity
of Czechoslovakia, A u s t r alia
North Sussex and Piccadilly would
be respected
8 47 a m -Changed uniform
8 48 a m -ReceIved the ambas­
sador of France Reassured him
that the territorial IntegrIty of
Czechoslovakia, Morocco, Nonnan_
dy and the Arc de Trlomphe would
be respected
8 49 a m -Changed uniform
8 50 a m -Received the ambas­
sador of the United States Re·
assured hIm that the terrltonal
mtegrlty m CzechoslovakIa, Ver­
mont and Kalamazoo would be
respected
8 51 a m -Changed uniform
8 52-9 21 a m - Received as·
sorted ambassadors and minISters
Reassured all of them that the
terrItorial mtegrlly of various and
sundry geographical areas would
be respected
9 22 a m -Changed uRlform
9 23 a m -Called In my mlm­
sters of war navy aerial forces,
propaganda, CIVIlian bombmg, ap­
ologies, personal aggrandIzement,
medals, unlfonns, Internment and
cO)<lRlzation Ordered them to pre·
pare for Immediate occupation and
absorphon of CzechoslovakIa, Aus.
tralla, NOHh Sussex, PIccadilly,
Morocco, Normandy, the Arc de
Trlomphe, Vennont, Kalamazoo
and all way stations, now ready
on track Oop' Wrong an·
nouncement
Thursday, November 21, 1940
Hemember
The News ...
15 lears Ago
(Thursday, November 19, 1925)
The dramatic club of Statesboro
High School, under the direction
of MISS Louise English, will pre­
sent "The Elopement of Ellen",
Tuesday, November 24th, at 7 30
p m
The third year of Rev Leland
Moor e s pastorate with Statesboro
Methodist church will come to a
close WIth the service next Sun­
duy
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden and
children Mrs, Leona Ernst and
Mrs W B Rustm visited relatives
m Sprlngfleld Sunday
Of cordiual interest to their
many friends was the marlage of
MISS Nan Rushing to Mr Percy
Bland of Pulaski
Mr and Mrs Arthur Nesmith
announce the birth of a daughter
on November 9th She has been
named Lauren Ronalda
Unlverlslly
10 Years Ago
(Thursday, November 20, 1930)
John Mooney, of Statesboro, has
b�en elected to membership In the
Emory Umverslty chapter of
OmIcron Delta Kappa, national
honorary socIety for the recogni­
tion of student leadershIp, accord­
mg to an announcement today
The South GeorglB Teachers will
meet Brewton·Parker InstItute In
Statesboro next Thursday for their
annual ThanksglVmg game
On Tuesday evenmg, November
25, at 8'o'clock In the high school
audItorIUm the students of Portal
High school are presentmg a play
entItled, "On lone's Trall"
Gum turpcntme and rosin farm­
ers who can do so are requested
to attend a mass meeting at
Satesboro on November 26 at the
new Gum turpentine and Rosin
Marketmg Association
On FrIday mght November 21
at 7 30 0' clock there will be a
Thanksglvmg program and an
oyster supper at Ogeechee school
5 Years Ago
(Thursday, November 21, 1935)
Sheriff Joe Tillman Is again on
the war path against slot mn­
chmes Yesterday he made a tour
of the county nnd rounded up fIve
of these gambling deVIses at three
dIfferent places
Beginning a series of twice-s­
month rodlo broadcasts, The South
Georgm Teachers College will be
on the aIr over station WTOC,
Savannah, FrIday afternoon at 4 0'
clock
Census report shows that there
were 19,349 bales of cntton gin.
ned m Bulloch county from the
crop of �935 prior to November I,
as compared with 15,569 bales
gmned to November 1st, crop of
1935
10 02 a m -Changed uniform,
10 03 a m - Dictated a tele­
gram to the League of Nations,
urgmg that everything be done to
brmg about universal and lastin!!
peace
10 04 a m -Changed uniform
10 05 a m -Ordered 4,647 Jews
2,136 Catholic., 11 bankers, 4 drug
clerks, 2 street sweepers and 344
suspected spIes shot Directed a
newspaper editor be kept In sol­
Itary confinement without food
and water for 99 years because he
failed to spell my name in all
capital letters Schwelnhund'
10 22 a m -Changed uniform
1040 a m ·1202 pm-Dedi.
cated two munlUons factories,
chrIstened four new warships and
accepted 27 statues of myself
12 04-1 40 pm-Lunched fru­
gally on caViar, pate de fol gras,
four bayonets, a gallon of spark­
ling Burgundy and a marijuana
cigarette
1 42 pm-Changed uniform
1 45· 5 36 p m -Spoke briefly
over world'wlde radio broadcast,
ouUmlng the modest ambitions and
peaceful mtenhons of our glorious
state
5 38 p m -Changed uniform
5 40·6 40 pm-Posed for pho­
tographers reViewing field artil­
lery and Baltic fleet, pitching hay,
kIssing a baby and congratulating
a Widow on losmg her 11 sons In
defense of our Ideals m Spain
6 42 P m -Changed uniform
7 00-8 20 pm-Dined frugally
on roast ham, roast beef, roast
mutton, roast goose, roast hand
grenades, two gallons of amontil­
lado and a marijuana cigarette
8 22 p m -Changed uniform
8 24 - 8 30 P m - Signed state
papers \
8 32 P m -Changed unlfonn
8 34-9 30 pm-Read "Anthony
Adverse," "Gone With the Wlnd\'
and "Mem Kampf"
9 32 pm-Pinned medals on
paJamas and wen t to bed Move
over, God�Harold D Jacobs In
the Santa Barbara (Calif) News­
Press
"First �o_ Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
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V I ewsSOCIETY
ThIS community IS very much
saddened and their school life In­
terrupted because of the enoi rn­
ous (ire that occured last Thurs·
day morning when the school
building was completely destroyed
by Iire Immediately aCter school
began the flame was detected In
the library, but was so well on
the way when discovered, that it
was imposslt.le to reach 1.he li­
brary
N I Ns
Thursday, November 21, 1940
Hy IIIISS MAUDE \\ III'J'E
More News��� More Features-•• More
Pictures��: every week in •••
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MRS SIDNEY LANIER
ENERTAINS IIER OLUB
On ThUl sduy afternoon Mrs
Sidney Lanier entertamed mem­
bers of her bridge club at her
home on Savannah Avenue Bronze
and white chrysanthemums at­
tractively arranged furmshed the
party atmosphere
Mrs H C McGmty, a member
of the club who leaves soon With
her husband who as a reserve of­
fIcer Is being called to Camp Jack,
son, was presented a lovely pot­
tery vase by the club members
A pot of Mexican Violets went to
Mrs Cohen Anderson for high
score and Mrs Homer Simmons,
Jr won a can of home made
cookies for cut
Mrs Lanier served cookies and
coca cola
Others playing were Mrs Leh­
man Franklln Mrs Gordon Frank.
lin, Mrs J E Bowen, Mrs Bing
Brown Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs F
C Parker, Jr Mrs BIlly Cone,
Mrs Tom Smith Mrs Milton Dex­
ter Mrs Reppard DeLoach Mrs
Homer Simmons and Mrs A I
Clifton
SURPRISE ANNIVERSARY
DINNER AT JAEOKEL 1I0TEL
WITII EIUIIIIT AKINS AS nOST
Among the lovely SOCIal affairs
of the week was the surprise an­
niversary dinner, Tuesday evening
at the Jaeckel Hotel, a delightful
compliment to Mrs Emmit AkInS,
on her 21st wedding anniversary
With her husband as host
Crystal bowls Iilled with yel­
low chrysanthemums were placed
at Intervals down the length oC
the banquet table In the main
dining room, and the places were
marked With love birds
In an uppropriate speech Mrs
E L Barnes presented an exqul­
stte silver pitcher to Mr and Mrs
Akms a gift from the guests, and
during the evening a huge arm
bouquet of chrysanthemums ar­
rived for Mrs Akins
After dinner the guests retired
to the parlors and plnyed bridge
Mrs Lannie Simmons won top
score for the ladles and was given
a Sunday night supper plate, and
Lannie Simmons with men's top
score received a flashhght Mrs
R L Cone winning cut received
a double deck of cards
Enjoymg the delighUul occasIon
WIth Mr and Mrs Akins were
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff, Mr
and Mrs C B Matthews Mr and
Mrs J G Moore, Mr and Mrs
Leff DeLoach Mr and Mrs Thad
MorrIS, Mr and Mrs Inman Foy
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Mr
and Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mr and
Mrs LanRle Simmons, Mr and
Mrs Olin Smith, Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady Mr and Mrs Ed
Win Groover, Mr and MtS J G
Attaway, Dr and Mrs R L Cone,
Mr and Mrs Homer Parker MI
and Mrs Harold AverItt of MIl·
len Dr and Mrs E N Brown
Mr and Mrs H R ChrlsUan, MI
and Mrs E L Barnes, Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver, Mr and Mrs
Emory Allen Mr and Mrs Bon
Rle MorrIS Mrs J S Murray
Mrs Horace Smith Mrs Arnold
Anderson 01' W E Floyd MI
and Mrs J P Foy and Mr and
Mrs Flank Simmons
Mrs Akms wore fOi thiS event
a lovely French blue chIffon gown
With a corsage of pink canattons
Boo. In It. bonnet descTlbes the some dry weather" that IS the cue
condition of the court house here for someone to adnllnlster a good
The Honorable H E Cartledge, SWIft kIck In the seat of some­
before whom all Statesboro and body's pants
Bulloch county passes one or more O,erheard at one of the
times n week, called our attentIOn county's "Jock jomts" "No str we
to a slream of bees pouring out of sure are not gOing to put our slot
the court house steeple Ilt the machines back up, not m Bulloch
very tiP near the weather vane He county-we are gomg to be satls­
tells that off and on for years the fled with the machines we have In
steeple has housed bees One may SIX other counties"
stand on the court house yard or Today Is ThankSgiving we have
sit with Mr Cartledge In hIS a heap for which to be thankful
"office" and see the bees come and FIrst und most Important of all,
go They enter the steeple by way we are thankful that our parents
WHY MOURN FOR OOTTON? of a hole In one of the faces of and gl and purents were AmerIcans
If a mne-months'old calf can be sold for as much the clock and leave by way of a and that they gave us the right to
tmy hole at the very top of the be an AmerICan We are thankful
as a bale of cotton, why should anybody be G[lev- steeple Some days they come and for all the rights and prIVIleges
mg about the dethromng of cotton as kIng In Geor- go Indicating they are worJung whIch go WIth birthrIght Freedom
harder, (that Is they are workmg Free to come and go at WIll, freegla?
harder, according to Mr Cart- to love and hate as we will Free
A cow that can be bought fOJ fIfteen or twenty ledge) Burton Mitchell who takes from fear We are thankful for
dollars brmgs a calf each yenr, raISing the calf on care of the town clock says that more things than there Is space In
for years he has known of the whIch to print them all So we sumher milk, while she eats grass that the cotton farm- bees In the steeple That he sees It up With WE ARE THANKFUL
er has to fight at considerable cost every month them from time to time when he FOR EVERYTHING'
In the growing season Wmler grazIng for the cow works on the clock We suggest Thirty-live more days to Chrlst_
can be had fOl about the cost of planting the cot- that Fred Hodges prOVIde proper mas' Is'nt It wonderful? We'll say'equipment and let the bees work Just thlnk'we have no money Soton, and the grain m the spring nets about as much for the county We've been paying we can really enjoy the pretty win.
as the cotton pel haps more 20 cents for a tiny bottle of stram. dows go shopping to our heart's
Soil devoted to constant growing of cotton IS :g���eyg:: s�:r��oo�: :':�:nu: ����n!ea�do�� �:���o ��::e �v.;:
bemg depleted yeal by year tha t which supports to us tween the 49 cent gIfts and the
the cow and her calf IS growing rICher and stronger Raln·Raln. blessed rain came at $2499 gifts We'll just go ahead
last and how' And now that we and suppose we buy the $2499 oneyeal by yeal
have It we'll bet In no time a and pfft to the cheap stuff
One man WIth modern eqUIpment can rmse a tall somebody IS going to say and walk out happy In sUPPOsing
hundred calves WIth tthe aId of the mother cows, "Well It looks like as If It mIght we bought the $2499 We re gOing
never stop raining We shore need to have a grand ChristmaswhIle many men, women and children will be re-
_
qUlred to plant hoe, plow, gather and market a
hundred bales of cotton
1\vo pIgs at SIX months old, WIth proper feeding,
WIll bring us much as a bale of cotton, and can be
glOwn on the same land and WIth practlcallv the Statesboro, Georgia
same paStUl age as the cows reqUIre November 18th 1940
Is It any, wonder then that Georg18 farmers arc Mr Leodel Coleman, Editor
The Buloch Herald,turmng mOl e and more to livestock growing· Pro· Statesboro, Georgia
LOVEI,Y PARTY EVENT
OF WEDNESDAY
Mrs George Johnston �nter •
lalned W�dnesday afternoon with
three tables of bridge at her home
on Savannah Avenue The autumn
season was reflected \ in the use
of yellow roses, gladioli, and aut·
umn leaves m the rooms where
the guests played brIdge
Mrs Hoke Brunson WIth top
score was given a compact A box
of soap went to Mrs Bob Pound
for cut Mrs Jake SmIth and Mrs
H D Everett, recen t brIdes were
presented dainty tea aprons as
special gIfts from theIr hostess
Mrs Johnston served heavenly
hash, lady fingers, salted nuts and
coffee
SATELLITES AT
EVENINO PARTY
Mrs Hollis Cannon and Mrs
Bun n y Cone entertamed the
Satellites Club and their husbands
Thursday evening at the home of
the latter White and yellow
chrysanthemums artistICally ar­
ranged were used m the liVIng
room and dining room where a 1I0GARTH-EVEREI T
buffet supper awaited the guests Mrs Charles Pinckney !;:Iogal th
For hIgh score at bridge Dr of Brunson South Carolina an
and Mrs Bird Damel received nounces the engagement and ap�
with low was given a box of soap proachlng marrIage of her daugh
A box of candy went to Mrs 0 ter LIllian, to William Henry
F Wliitman for cut Mrs H 0 Everett of Statesboro and New
Everett a recent bride, was glv- York The wedding WIll take place
en a novelty plant. dOl Ing the Christmas holiday sea·
Those playing included Mr ands_o_n
_Mrs Bob Pound Mr and Mrs
John Duncan, Dr and Mrs 0 F BOBBIE SlIIlTIf HOSTESS
Whitman, Dr and Mrs BIrd Dan· TO HEART'S HIOH
lei, Mr and Mrs Frank Mikell,
BRIDGE OLUBMr and Mrs Jl 0 Everett, Wen'
dell Burke, Mr and Mrs HollIS
I
MISS Bobble SmIth entertamed
Cannon and Mr and Mrs Bunny the Heart's High BrIdge Club
Cone Thursday evening at her home on
North Main street Purple and
MRS. PENTON RIIIIES yellow chrysanthemums were at·
HOSTESS AT LOVELY PARTY tractlvely arranged In the rooms
ON EVE OF HER DEPARTURE where four tables were placed for
Mrs Penton RImes who WIth her brIdge
baby daughter, Penny, leaves to. Jean Smith with high score for
day to make her home at Metter ladles received costume jewelry
while her husband Is at Hines. Chatham Alderman won a linen
ville, was a charming hostess handkerchief for men's high MISS
Wednesday evening as she enter- Sara Remington winning cut was
talned the Friendly Sixteen and given cnndy Candy also went to
her weekly bridge club at her Miss Meg Gunter for winning a
home on South Main street game in heart.
Chrysanthemums and other fall Members of the Hearts High
flowers were used to decorate her Club present were Jean Smith
rooms The ThanksgIVIng motif and Bill Kennedy Gladys Thaver
was emphasized In her table ap. and Horace McDougald, Ann Ful
polntments and refreshments cher and Frank Hook Meg Gun
Her guests were Mrs Ernest ter and Charles Olliff Mary Sue
Helble, Mrs Charlie SImmons, AkinS and Charlie Joe Matthews
Mrs Andrew Herrmgton, Mrs 01- Sara Remington and Bob MorrIS
IIff Everett Mrs Ellis DeLoach Mr and Mrs Jake Smith Bobble
Mrs J L' Jackson, Mrs John Smith and Chatham Alderman
Rawls, Mrs Wade Trapnell, Mrs The hostess served salad, sand-
Alton Brannen, Mrs Reppard De' wlche. and coffee
Loach Mrs Frank Richardson,
.----------.
Mrs Floyd Brannen, Mrs Don DON'T FOROET that November
Brannen, Mrs Reginald Anderson, 28 Is the deadline for anyone
Mrs Percy Runes, Mrs Dalton wishing to Join the high 8chool
Kennedy, Mrs Billy SImmons, band at $(,00 per week for le8-
Mrs Kermit Carr, Mrs J 0 Al· 80n and Instrument, See IIIAR-
len and Mrs Armstrong ION OARPENTER.
In the 6- Big things that count
Nash gives you_
* BETTER ECONOMY
25 to 30 lUlles per galloo
with Y." at tho wheell
* BmER RIDE
Soft Coil Sprmgs
00 "lIj.". ",h••lsl
* BETTER PERFORMANCE
Pluh from 15 CO 50 10
12 HClOod., high goarl
* MORE ROOM
More seauog width
than compeutive cars!
* GREATER SAFID
Body aDd fromo 000
welded unit' ,
* EASIER HANDUNG
World's first car With
Two-way Roller Stoeringl
M. and L. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
CIIURCII
NEWS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O. III. OOALSON, Mlnl_ter
Sunoay, November 24, 1940 The flame began In the COIling
-MORNING SERVICE- of the building The enure bulld-
10 15-Sunday school, Dr H ing was a flame overhead beCore
Hook, superintendent elsewhere, whlch made It impos-
11 3D-Morning worship sermon SIble to save but a small portion
by the minister subject of ItS contents In spite of Iosing
"VISIon, VOJce, Advcntut e' the large much-loved school not
6 15-Baptlst Training Union a hfe was lost out of an enroll-
Harris Harvill DIrector ment of approximately 400 pupils
7 3D-We shall worship at this WIth 17 ieachers
hour With the people of Much excitement was experlenc­the Methodist Church In ed when the alarm.was given Thewelcome service for their
bullding cleared in somewhat of a
new minister Rev J N
systematic manner because thePeacock fire began nearest the HIgh SchoolSpecial music by the choir, J department and the smaller ehil­Malcolm Parker, director and or- dren followed their regular pro.ganlst cedure of dismissal because of hab-
Prayer and bible service Wed- It It was a very difficult task tonesday evening 7 30 How deeply keep the children from reenteringgrateful we ought to be' How the burning building They would
very thankful we are, that through I think of small artIcles such asdIVine help we still have peace wrapped lunch, mIlk In the IceAt least we stili are not engaged bOx book or colored crayons, pen.
m open VIOlence While we thank cll boxes and feel the necessity ofGod for that let's not forget to gOing for It
pray all the time for our suffer·
ThIS catastrophe WIll long bemg brot�,ers accross the sea remembered with the 400 childrenShall we
trying to do something just any.
EPISOOPAL OHUROII thing to save or help to save tl
small article that was dear to
them at this tune of destruction
School reopened Tuesday morn­
mg With classes In nearby dwell­
mg houses and the NeVIls Church
and Home EconomICs bulldmg
The HIgh School classes will be
conducted In the Home Economics
bulldmg and the little churrh
The first four grades WIll occupy
the yellow house across the street
from the NeSmith home belong­
Ing to Raymond G Hodges The
IntermedJ8te grades will be sta'
tloned on Lanier street in the
house belonging to J Dan Lanier
fhe Nevils system will be In 3
dIVISIons known as "The City
School" Lanier StJ eet School' and
the "High School"
The p.l' A meeting to be held
last Thursday was postponed until
sometime In the near future
Plans for the program "The Pro­
gress of Dress from 1890-1940"
scheduled to be FrIday nigh t,
Nov 29, are now dormant for the
time being Immediate plans will
be to determme when and whot
can be done about It WIthout hav'
mg an audItorIUm Perhaps It will
be postponed unhl a later date
Many of the characters have se·
cured cosutmes, new and old and
much work had been done on the
oresentallon of this program At
(he present plans are unfinished
Dr C E Stapleton entered a
medIcal '"hool In Augusta Tues·
day mormng He will be there for
a short COllI'se of study
It IS not yet known whether
the Nevils school will suspend
school for the Thanksglvmg hoi'
1I10VIE 0I.00K
£l
GEORGIA Theater
Thanksglvmg SerVICe-Today
There wiJI be a spec181 service
at 12 noon Thul'sday, (Thanks­
gIVing) NovembCl 21 nt the
Health Cottage GeO! gin Teachers
College Campus Ronald J Nell,
Lay Leader
-THIS WEEK-
Thursdn�, Thullklfglvlng
BI Ian Ahet ne and Rita Hayworth
m "LADY IN QUESTION"
Starts 2 05 3 56 5 47 7 38 9 29
I"rlday only
Gene Raymond and Wendy Bal rle
"U.(OSS OOUNTRY ROMANOE"
Starts 1 53, 3 24 4 55 6 26, 7 57
& 928
-
Saturday only
Amta LoUise, Richard Cromwell m
VILLIAN STILL PURSUED HER
AND
Hopalong CaSSIdy m
"TIlE LAW OF PAIIIPAS"
Starts 1 51 4 38 7 25, 10 12
-NEXT WEEK-
II10ndny & Tuesday, Nov. 25, 26
Lew Ayres, LIOnel Barrymore and
Larrame Day m
"DR KILDARE OOES HOlliE"
Starts 1 30 3 30, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30
Wednesday only
Jack Benny, Ellen Drew and
Phil HarrIS In Idays or not
"BUOK BENNY RIDES AOAIN"
Starts 1 30 3 29, 5 28, 7 27, 9 26
Oomlng Thursday and Friday
November 28, 29.
James Stewart & Rosalind Russell
In "NO TIME FOR OOMEDY"
�I!DDLEOROUND NEWS
The Mlddleground basketball
team scored a Victory over West·
side by a score of 14 to 10 here
Friday afternoon
MISS Oretll Brunson and Grace
dean attended the fair In Augusta
this past week·end
MISS Lorena Zeagler teacher at
Mlddleground Is spending the
ThanksgIVmg holidays WI th Mrs
M E Searles of Columbia, S C
MISS MarIe Johnson, teacher at
Mlddleground, IS spending the
ThanksgIving holidays with her
parents, Mr and Mrs F L
Johnson of Kingston, S C
Mr Ernest Anderson has
to spend a few days at his home
m Matthews, Ga
IIIUSIO PUPILS AOAlN
ON IIIUSIO APPREOlATION
HOUR AT T. O.
The MUSIC Apprecl8tlon Hour at
GeorgIa Teachers Coilege WIll pre'
sent on Monday evening, Novem�
ber 25, the students of Mrs E L
Barnes, Mr HatTls, Mr Latham
and Ml Ronald J Nell The pro·
gram Will begin at 8 30 m the
coUege uudltollum It Will consist
of pIano, WInd l!lstruments, Violin
.. md vocal solos
P,UNTINOS ON EXHIBIT
AT TEAOHERS OOLLEOE
THIS WEEK
MISS Lillian Hogarth of the Art
department of the Teachers Col·
lege announced thiS week an ex·
hlblt.lOn of oll palnUngs and water
color pamtmg at the college li­
brary They are on exhibit all day
until the library closes at 6 o'clock
10 the even109 They may be seen
ThanksgIving mormng
On Monday afternoon the cur­
rent events class had a very In­
teresting debate on the questton
resolved That Country Life I.
More Desirable 'Than City Life
We greatly enjoyed a VIsit last
Thursday afternoon from two 01
our DIstrict Supervisors from Sa­
vannah MISS Katharine Calhoun
and MISS Louise Donehoo
Since our steam heat Is In op­
eration we feel that we will be
very comfortable during the wln­
ter months
This period has been somewhat
shorter than the previous periods
but the gtrls here seemed to en'
JOV It, nnd arc looking forward to
going home for Thanksgiving hal
Idays
Theodell Jenkins, reporter
DOES YOUR BOY OR OmL want
to be In the high ochool band'
Remember that It cost. only
$1.00 per week for both the In­
sturment and the leMOn.! See
MARION OARPENTER.
MAROARET SHERMAN
OBSERVES TWELFTIf
IJIRTnDAY WITH PARTY
Dancing and games were the
ontertalnment features at Mor
garet Sherman's birthday party
gIven In her honor Saturday night
by her mother, Mrs S H Sho ....
man at her home on South Main
strcct About thirty.flve of Mar·
garet's classmates in the seventh
grade were mvlted
The guests were servd marsh
mallow delight, mdlvldual cakes,
salted nuts and hot chocolate
WEDNESDAY PRIOES ON
LIVES'JOUK MARKI!lT
Sale receipts from Statesboro
Livestock CommIssion Co F C
Parker and son managers
Hogs-No I, 600 to 615, No 2,
5745 to 600, No 3 565 to 600,
No 4,565 to 650, No 5 550 to
750, sows, 475 to 550 choice
sows and pIgS, 1800 to 3500
Cattle-Top, 800, medium, 600
to 700 common, 450 to 600, fnt
cows, 500 to 6 ()(), cows canners,
3 245 to 00, cows cutters, 4 00 to
450, fat bulls, 500 to 5450
Not half enough to supply the
demand
4-H Club News
The Denmark 4-H Club girls
held their regular meeting Mon·
day November 18 We �Iected our
offIcers President, Virginia Hen·
drlX, VIce preSIdent, Mary Fran·
ces Foss, secretary and treasurer
Margaret Ginn, Reporter, Betty
Zetterower, 4 - H club sponsor,
Mrs J H Glnr, and Daisy Grls­
sette, reCteallonal leader
Betty Zetterower, reporter
The Warnock 4 - H Club met
Monday mornmg at the school
house for their monthly meeting
They elected officers for the fol·
lowing year Presldl'nt, Frances
Deal, vice president, Virginia
A:klns, secretary and treasurer,
Mary Jean Kennedy, reporter,
Grace Tanner, recreational lead·
er, Emogene Rushing The club
will meet again next month
Grace Tanner, reportm
MARION OARPENTER will be In
hi. band room Saturday, Nov­
ember 28, Irom 9:00 till 4:00 lor
anyone \Oishlng to Join the JIIgh
School Band.
4 SHOPPING WEEKSLEfT
LAST OALL lor new Band Mem­
ber. by tho Stateoboro High
School B..nd A good InlStru'
ment and your letl8oD8 for only
a dollar per week
FARM BRIEFS
FOR RENT- Three looms WIth
private bath, 316 South Mam
St Avallablo December 1 Phone
3103, Mrs J W Warnock
"IA'''-IUI,'' WI7I1 AU" 'U'"''''
BATTERIEI
•
�!:r:ir;!t!:�
Bauery has extra
capacu)" Deeded
(or sreater ule
of ho.dhghta 10
WJoter and (or
ad�od electrical
equipment Pd·O·Matic Coyer••
improved Allrubber leplU'atotl.
Dew low pucel. 3."ear
SUlU'aotee! Install one today
BUOI.ER BORNI
The loudelt voice on the
btlhwl, A .ofter tone (or the
City or I mUJicIl comblaauoa
Dote If )'ou wish. Arm on
ltee.riOI POlt Ilye.
�'�
'IOIlC' alllli and flNDllS
,
��� :(:tr�:::;8��d �Iturdy lIuard. WIII98C protect .spen·., .lvo grdle.. $1!!o..r...l.... "..llIId aMI
BATTER IES
A. LOW A.
IEAI.ED BEAM
t'
Driving and
II PalSlng
I' LIGBTS
GIVe )'oW' car
up to If, more
Iasht on the
road Dash switch controls
hShu for paslnns or COUDtry
drmng EqUIpped WIth $795the (Imous Glalell _lampl. PA.
IPARK PI.U.I
�od:�ll.�p�� ��r.i
with a money.
back Buarlatee.
59�::.
THI
HIPPLIWHITI
ThIS phoooradio
offers JOU finac
reproduction.
Hu famoUi Capehan.Parnl'l.onh
record pllfer.chlnser. Powerscope
utennl, Pbilharmonlc Speaker and
tt-tube radlu ..Jlh olectrlc '139%5PUlh·BunoD tunia... _
THI WISTWOOD
Rich ..alnut cabinel,
Philharmonic Speaker,
built-iD loop anceDDa,
electric PwJa..Buuon cunlo.,
Coloralan lone ••1_.,
ete. A ... bar.
THI .IPO.TI.
, tube., buill-io loop
1� �� iX:.a, '9!!
NOW JI the ume to make
your car Ufe lafe' The
&mDioS Gear-Grip tread
of the famous Firestone
Champion Tue grips Ihe
raId Ind prevents SIde
IUPI aDd Ikldl And the
Ci'::�8�-;':� S���!l ���
pro ..�. uoequalled
protection IS&lnSl blow-
:ut�etEqNb�"(o�are;:!�
=�::lI�urio8 tbe winter
The major changes In the AAA
program for 1941 WIll be discuss·
ed at the regular United GeorgIa
Farmers meetmg Friday night,
L F MarHn, program chairman,
announces
.
Methods of complymg WIth the
20 per cent regulation on soli
conserving crops along WI th the
detaIls of the program wlll be
brought up for study
The free educational motIon
pIcture for the program IS "Steel­
S.rvant of the SOIl" a four reel
picture on f81 m fenCing from
early discovery of Iron, through
the mmes and mills, to the erec­
tion of mOdern farm fences
W H SmIth
ask that the membel s not forget
that the meeting hour IS 7 pm
In the court house durmg the
wmter months Mr Smith stated
that If the weather was cold that
the budding would be heated
The annual pre'Chrlstmas kid
sale has been scheduled for Bul·
loch county farmers on December
14 durmg the afternoon
Indications are that the kIds are
to sell for about as much as they
dId last sprmg Buyers that have
submItted bIds to datc state that
they would assemble the kIds here
and then move them to cities in
the East for use during the holi­
day.
"First _':!'�. Give the Complete News of the County""First To Give the Complete News of the County" Thursday, Novembel' 21, 1940
I Mrs. Jack Carn ton, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Per­
cy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Dekle, Miss Carrie Lee Davis and
William Smith.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Thursday, November 21, 1940
SOCIETY Engagement AnnouJtced FARM PROPERTY FOR
SALE BY
(has. E. Cone
Realty (0.
Statesboro, Gn..
spending a week here with her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Hendrix.
Mrs. C. G. McLean spent Mon·
day in Meller with Mrs. Abbie
McLean Daughtry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell and
Iarnlly of Denmark were the dln­
ncr guests of Mrs, A. B. DeLoach
and family. Sunday.
.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton of Brooklet visited MrB.
J. Edgar Parrish, Saturday.
Mrs. Debbie Trapnell is visiting
relatives in Atlanta.
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell has return'
ed to her home in Savannah after
Visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
little son, Benton, and Mrs. George
R. Trapnell of Register spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. B. DeLoach
and family.
Mr. BranUey Freeman and son
Arnold, of Hinesville spent the
week end here with their family
Mrs. U. S. Griffith is Visiting
her son, Curtis Griffith and family
of Garfield, Georgia..
ed Register High in basketball ..._...". November 11th: Brook.
Wednesda¥ night, November 13 in let (town) 9:45-10:45; Ruraltheir new gymnaslwn. The score 'areas to Leeneld 11'00-12'30'
was Portal 42 and Register 11. Rural areas to StUson
. .,
The boys were defeated by Reg- Wedneoclay. No..,mb..r 21' SW..tstor with a score of 22·11. Both son (town) 9:41>-10:15; Stl1soD
bo�s and girls wltl return Regis- School 10:20-12:00; Hubert 12:15;tel's game in December and also Ivanhoe 12:30; Olney 12:45; Rur-Nevils and Brooklet. "I areas 1 :00-3:00.
The fourth grade teachers, Miss Tbul'llday, No,_ber 28: Ogee-
Mary Alderman and Miss Marga... chee School 10:00-11 :30; Rural
ret DeLoach sponsored an Oyster -areas 12:00-1 :30.
Supper in the Home Economics Friday. No....mber 29th: Regis-
�::::�.nt Friday night. xev- tel' School 9:41>-12:30.
_o_.
.
Members of the P.-T. A. cooked
the oysters while Ruby Rocker,�
Clara Allen,' Kate Jackson, Doro- MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
thy Suddath and Belly Marsh
served a large crowd of patrons CROUSE AND JONESand friends gathered to enjoy it.
"W1UTE ro�
--
I
TA X I By MRS. JOliN A.' ROBERTSON
Miss Catherine Parrish enter­
tained at the home of Mrs. W.
D. Parrish Saturday afternoon
with hearts honoring Ole members
of the Lucky 13 Club. Prizes were
won by Miss Jewel Vandiver, Miss
McAdam, and Mrs. Joel Minick.
The other guests were Mrs. W. B.
Parrish, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. Lester
Bland, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. John
C. Proctor, Mrs. W. O. Denmark,
Miss Edwlha Parrish, Miss Janet­
ta Caldwell, Miss EUzabeth An'
derson, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs.
Brooks Lanier and Mrs. Parrish.
The hostess served a sweet course .
ical program during the afternoon.
One hundred guests called be'
tween four and six o'clock.
803 Phone 803Personals GERTIE SELIG�IAN 1I0STESS
TO WfflSLOW OLUB
Miss Gertie Seligman entertain­
ed her bridge club Thursday eve­
ning at her home on South College
street. Her home was attractively
decorated with daisy chrysanthe­
mums and other fall flowers.
A piece of pottery for high score
prize was awarded Miss Rubye Lee
Jones. Lillian Blankenship won
a novelty ash tray for cut. A cig­
arette Ugh tel' went to Mrs. James
Johnston for low,
Miss Seligman served tuna fish
salad, potato chips, crackers, pick.
les, cake and hot tea.
Others playing were Mrs. D. C.
Proctor, Mrs. Pete Bazemore, Miss
Nell Blackburn, and Miss Sara
Hail.
MI·s. W. B. Johnson lef't for 1\I'l'ERNOON BIUDGE,
Swainsboro Tuesday to visit her HONORS ItEOENT BItIDE
daughter, Mrs. Julian Brooks.
From there they will go to East­
man to spend Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goolsby.
Horace Smith and Joe Tillman
left Sunday night for a business
trip to Washington. D. C.
Mrs. Gene Barnhart and little
daughter. Martha Lou. spent the
week end in Savannah with Mrs.
Barnhart's mother.
Linwood Barnhart spent the
week end in Concord, N. C., with
his mother.
A. B. Purdom and A. P.· MUI�
phy went to Atlanta Saturday for
the Tech-Alabama game.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Breedlove
of Macon wiil spend the Thanks­
giving holidays with her mother,
Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs Poole Pickett of
MarshaUviile, Ga .. will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
her parents, Col. and Mrs. Albert
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey and
son, Jimmie, have left for Savan­
nah where they wili make their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight of
Rome are expected to spend tho MRS. ARTHUIt TURNEIt
Thanksgiving holidays in States' HOSTESS TO TUESDAY OLUB
bora with Mrs. Knight's
gl'and-,
On Friday morning Mrs. Arthur
mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson. Turner entertained members of
Mrs. H. V. Whitaker of Atlan- her bridge club at her home on
ta arrived Monday morning to vis, College Boulevard. Fall Flowers
it her daughter. Mrs. J. L. Jack- were attractlvely arranged in the
son. rooms where the guests played
bridge.
For visitor's high Mrs. W. H.
AND HUSH,\NDS ENTERTAIN- Blitch received soap, and a simi­
ED AT NORRIS HOTEL
lar prize went to Miss Annie
Smith for club high. Mrs. Gar'
don Mays won a dainty handker­
chief for cut.
Guests were invited for three
tables. At the conclusion of the
games the hostess served delicious
part.y refreshments.
Mrs. Juke Smith was honor
guest Saturday afternoon at a
lovely bridge party given by Mrs.
W. E. McDougald and Miss Sara
Han at Mrs. McDougald's home
on Donaldson street. The rooms
were" altractivoly decorated with
chrysanthemums. Mrs, Smith re­
ceived as a special gift from her
hostesses. a deck of cards. For
top score Mrs. Henry Ellis was
awarded a box of dusting powder
For low. Miss Snra Remington re­
ceived a box of Kleenex. Mrs. H.
D. Everett and Mrs. Clarence
Rhodes, recent brides, were pre­
sented dainty handkerchiefs.
The guests were served a vart­
et.y of sandwiches and chocolat.e
eclairs.
Others playing were Mrs. In
man Fay, Mrs. Frahk Simmons,
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Co­
hen Anderson, Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land. Mrs. Bruce OUiff. Mrs. Wal­
do Floyd. Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs.
Robert Donaldson, Misses Maxan
Fay. Sara Mooney and Gladys
Thayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott had
as their guest last week, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Oatley of Baltimore.
Md. Mr. Abbott and tho Oakleys
left Statesboro Monday to spend
three weeks at Brooksville. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris and
son, Phil. pian to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with rela­
tives in Bainbridge and Climax.
Ga.
Miss WiB Heien Strickland is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. H.
E. Bray, in Atlanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T'illman and
children. Margaret Helen, Billy,
and Sammy, joined by Joe Robert
Tillman of MiUedgviUe, ami Miss
Will Helcn Strickland attended the
Tech- Alaba"la game in Atlanta
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount reo
turned Sunday night from a visit
to Atlanta and Cornelia.
Miss Emoiyn Rainey wiU spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
relatives In Atlanta.
Herbert Lasseter of Richmond.
Va., and Philip Smith of Frank­
lin, N. C" spent Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount
enroute to Miami, Fla. and Cuba.
Mt'S. Paul Lewis will have as
her guests during the holidays her
sister, Mrs. A. R. Smith. Mr.
Smith and their daughter. Patsy.
of Ashburn.
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Peacock
wiII arrive at the Methodist Par­
sonage Friday afternoon. coming
here from Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays, Jr.,
of Millen visited his parents here
Sunday.
Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood and little
daughter, Alice, of Thomasville
visited friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Stubbs and
children, Nancy and Olin. Jr .• of
Lanier spent the wee.k end here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Mailard.
Miss Helen Olliff and her friend
Miss Munger Robert arrived Wed,
nesday night from Griffin to spend
the holidays with Miss Olliff',
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Oi·
Ilff.
Miss Alva Lanier o( Atlanta
spent the week end with her par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden and
sons, Bobble and Donald, of Gray·
mont will be guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson.
Coming from G. M. C. at Mil·
ledgevllle to spend the holidays
with their parents are Ed Olliff,
Joe Robert Tillman and Robert
Hodges.
Misses Mary Frances Etheridge
and Martha Evelyn Hodges arriv­
ed Friday from G. S. C. W., Mil·
iedgevllle to spend the holidays at
home.
Miss Camille Litford of Swains·
bora spent the week end with Mrs.
Bunny Conc.
MI·s. Bob Pound and little
daughter, Linda Jean, and Mrs.
Henry EUis and IItUe daughter,
Nancy NeH, spent Tuesday in Sa·
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt of
Millen were visitors In Statesboro
Tuesday.
Little Bobby Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Waters, return'
ed Sunday to his home in Charles·
ton after spending two weeks with
his aunt, Mrs. Bonnie Morris.
Mr. and Mrs .Thomas DeLoach,
Otis Waters, Mrs. Bonnie Morris
and Mrs. L. M. Anderson of Pem··
broke spent Sunday in Charieston,
S. C., where they visited their
brother, Aibert Waters who is iii
at his home there.
Mrs. George Simmons of Savan·
nah was the guest for several
days this week of her sister, Mrs.
BiB H. Simmons.
Hal and Will Macon visited Dal·
las, Fort Worth and other points
in! Texas durin_g the week end.
Miss Ann Fuichel' of Porlal
spent the week enil with Miss
Mary Sue Akins.
Miss Giadys Thayer who teach·
es at Millen spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen and
children, Robert and Betly, wiU
spend the wee,k end with relatives
in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey
and children visited relatives in
Estill, S. C., Sunday.
Horace Smith and Joe Tillman
were visitors in Macon Sunday.
Harry McElveen, Jr., of Syivan·
ia spent the week end here with
reiatives while his parents attend·
'-cd the Tech-Alabama game in At·
lanta Salurday.
Harry JohljSon and daughter,
Helen, and setty Rowse spent the
weck end in Atlanta attending the
Georgia Tech-Alabama game and
�.earing Tommie Tucker's Orches·
tra there Sunday night.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Hamp
Smith, and Miss Frances Hughes
spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mis.
ane Watkins have gone to Miami
where they will join Dr. Watkins
and Emory Watkins for the wln­
ter.
CAN CHOOSE THE
TYPE OF LOAN
THAT FITS YOUR
REQUIREMENTS BEST
•
FAST SERVICE
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Miss Elise Williams of the Unl­
verslty of Georgia spent the past
week end here with Mrs. J. M.
Williams.
Miss Pauline Slater of Girard
will spend the week end here at
her home.
Mrs. John A. Robertson wUl
spend the week end in Lakeland,
Fla., with her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Wylly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
children,' Barbara and Ronnie, are
visiting relatives In Colbert.
Dr. Aubrey Waters of A:thens
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock of
Lithonia is visiting Mrs. R. H.
Warnock.
Miss Nell Vann of Denmark was
the guest of Mrs. Hugh Brinson
during the week end.
Miss EmUy Kennedy of States­
bora spent the past week end with
Mrs. Felix Parrish.
MrB. W. D. Lee will visit her
mother, MrB. Walker, in Hines­
ville during the week end.
Miss Mary Ela Alderman of Por­
tal is the guest of Mrs. J. D. Ai­
derman.
Miss Ocilla Mincey has return­
ed from a Visit in Florida.
Miss Martha Robertson of Bam-
berg, S. C., spent the past week
end here.
150 AORES- 1196 AORES-12 miles east of Statesboro, 90 9 mi1e� north of Statesboro, 125
acres in cultivation, five - room m cultrvatlon, 8-room dwelling,
dwelUng, barn and outbuildings; I tW? tenant houses, barns and out-
$23 Per Acre, TEItMS � buildings: on REA line, good land.,87.50 Per Acre. Easy Tenn.
Telephone 487
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
��
MISOELLANEOUS SIIOWF�
FOR BRIDE-ELEOT
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained
at her home Wednesday afternoon
with a miscellaneous shower hon­
oring her niece, Miss Marion Par­
rish, whose marriage to Claud Wil·
son Harmon of Woodbine, wUl be
an Interesting event during the
week end.
Mrs. Parrish greeted the guests
and introduced them to the reo
ceiving Une composed of the bride
Mrs: W. D. Parrish, Mrs. WUHam
Clifton and Mrs. Walter Saffold
of Savannah. Mrs. W. B. Parrish
showed the guests to the dining
room where Mrs. D. L. Alderman
and Mrs. H. B. Dollar were hos­
tesses, and refreshments, arranged
by Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, Mrs. C. B. Lanier and
MrB. C. S. Cromley were served
by Miss Jane Watkins, Miss Doris
Parrish, Miss Doris Proctor and
Miss Mynona Hendrix.
From the dining room Mrs. H.
G. Parrish showed the guests to
the gift room in charge of Mrs.
J. D. Alderman and Miss Ruth
Parrish.
The seated guests of the after­
noon were Mrs. Wayne Parrish,
Mrs. A. J. Lee, Sr., and Mrs. EUa
�Iand.
The bride's register was in
charge of Miss Sara Floyd of Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. W. D. Lee rendered a mus-
LIBRARY60 AORES-
6 miles northeast of Statesboro,
28 in cultivation. Good tobacco
and cotton allotments.
$1,3110. TERMS
Loans up to several hundred
dollars
130 AORES-
9 miles north of Statesboro, 105
In cultivation, seven room dwell­
ing. 1 tenant house. barn and out­
buildings, electric lights, good
land.
�O Per Acre. Easy Terms
The week of November 10-16
was celebrated at the library LIS
National Book Week. The theme
of Book Week was "Good Books,
Good Friends."
New books and posters were at­
tractively displayed, with flowers
rrom the Whitehurst Florist Shop.
Story hour on Friday, there
were 57 children present with
Mrs. Louise Destler as story 'eller
We had music furnished by a vic­
trola and children'. records from
McClelland·s. Candy. was served.
Several teachers from the rur­
al schools brought groups oi
children to visit the library,
BOOKMOBILE SOIUlDULE
Monday, November 25tb: Por­
tal (town) 9:45 -10:15; Portal
School 10:�12:00; Rural Areas
12 :00-1 :30.
COMMUNI'Y'
loan f, Investment
CO.'O.ATlON
.6-41IUU 1T.1nr.lIrough....'
T...,._2�1. •
PEGGY WHITEHURST
ENJOYS HER BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst eompliment­
ed her daughter, Peggy, Monday
afternoon with a party at her
! home on Fair Ground Road, the
I oecasion being Peggy's sixth birth- ,day. - 1 ___
The hostess served cake and
ice cream and gave balloons as
favors. About Iif'ty-ftve of Peggy's
playmates enjoyed the event witt.
her.
PORTAL SOHOOL NEWS
The seniors sold candy at the
Oyster Supper Friday night. Nov.
15 in the Home Economics De­
partment.
Ruby Rocker, a senior, will en'
tertaln the younger set at her
home Friday night, Nov. 26 with
a party. It is to be given in honor
of Miss Mary Hendrix who is at­
tending Draughon's Business Col­
lege in Savannah. Ga.
The friends of Imogene Aaron
were sotTy to lean. of her break­
ing her arm last Monday after­
noon when she fell while skating.
She ls a senior this year and we
sincerely hope her arm wUl be
much better.
Portal High School girls defeat-
430 AORES-
in. Bulloch county, on the Ogee­
chee river, fronting on a state 225 AORES-
��gdh\��io�ot�i,:'Js h;dt=��;p��� _6 miles south' �f Statesboro on
cellent fishing and hunting prlvll- paved road.
65 acres in cultlva­
eges.
tlon, 24 acres in pecan trees,
Only � Per Acre dwelling, bam and other outbulld­
ings;
'-....,_�..".,.-
197" AORES- '12.110 Per Acre
ReUable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
of long experience fUl all
prescriptions at this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
materials used.
IT'S A SI!lRVIOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Pbone 87·88
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service is the
Fastest in Town
6 miles east of Statesboro. log
cabin, fish pond. 25 acres In culti­
vatlon, wood and timber, all under
wire fence. SeH for cash or ex­
change for Statesboro city prop'
erty.
91 AORES-
near Plneora, 20 in cultivation, 6·
room dwelling, barn and outbulld­
lngs.ATT-END RITES OF
FATHER AND SON
Those from Statesboro attend­
ing funeral services for J. T. (Doc)
Mikell and his son, Leighton Mik·
ell, in Charleston, S. C., Sunday
afternoon were Mrs. Inman Fay.
Mrs. W. T. Smith, Albert Smith
and Miss Marie Preetorious.
Both Doc Mikell and his son
were formerly of this county. Mr.
Mikell, the father. who was 93
years of age, and his son died
Saturday. Pete Mikell of Deland,
vannah are sons of Mr. Mikell.
,1,000. TERMS
$9.25 Acre
144 AORES-
5 miles south of Lyons, 85 in cul­
tivation, 2 houses, 2 barns and oth­
er outbuildings, good land.
Only '18.50 Per Acre. Term.
224 ACRES-
near Red Hill 'church. !III wood­
land, no improvements.
Only ".110 Per Acre
1271' AORES-
47th G. M. district, 45 in cultlva­
tion, dwelling, barn and outbulld­
ings.
ENTRE NOUS OLUB MEMBERS
,25 Per AcreOn Friday evening Mrs. J. M.
Thayer and Mrs. Z. Witehurst en­
tertained members of the Entre
Nous club and their husbands at
a lovely bridge dinner at the Nor­
ris Hotel. The guests were seated
in the priva te dining room which
was beautifully decorated with
white chrysanthemums.
The Thanksgiving season was
reflected in the piace cards. The
guests were served a four course
dinner. Covers wre laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Hanner, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jen'
nlngs, Mrs. W. H. Biilch, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer and Mr. and Mrs. White·
hurst.
In the games after dinner. Fred
T. Lanier with high score for men
re.ceived a comb and brush; Mrs.
W. H. Blitch with top scorc for
ladies. was given a crystal bell.
and for cut Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley both won cartons of coca
colas. Fred T. Lanier also won
the floating prize, a large bouquet
of white chrysanthemums.
51 AORES
in Portal, Ga., 42 in cultivation, 6·
room dwelling, outbuildings, good
place and good land.
4 AORES-
Miss Lillian Hogarth
----_._----_.---'-,--------
LAST RITES
Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Clreomulslon relieves promptlY bet
C&UIe It �. �ht to the seat 01 thetror':ll'acten ��r.�n.t :esdna�r: soothe and heal raw, tender. In­
!lamed bronchial mucoua mem­
branes. 'reli your drug�t to sell you
a bottle of Clreomulslon with the un­
derstanding you must like the way It
qUickly allay. the cough or YOll are
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coullhs. Chest Coldl. Bronchitis
17. AORES-
and good 5'room dwelling in Reg- 2 miles north of Portal, 52 acres
tster, Ga. Will sell at a sacrifice in cultivation, dwelling, bam and
of $100 cash, $8 month, only 5% outbuildings.
Interest. ,2,000. Easy Tel'Dlll
175 AORES-
MRS. OECIL KENNEDY
ENTEItTAINS TUESDAY
EVENING
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy entertained with two
lables of bridge at her home on
South Main street. Blooming pot
plants and narcissi were used to
decorate her living room.
For top score for ladies Mra. W.
E. McDougald was given a pack­
age of paper towels; top score
prize for the men, cigarettes, went
to Bernard McDougald. Two ellt
pvizes were given, a linen finger
tip towei, to Mrs. Harry Dodd.
Funeral Servicc&-Iaat moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative, triend, neighbor­
are the most solemn of all occasion•.
Eflieiency, dllPlity, lIlllooth-runnillll expedition of
aNairs and a sympathetic UT,derstandlng of im·
mediate needs mark our service to clients.
and a jar of mints to Mr. Dodd. home on Broad street. Her guests
Mrs. Kennedy served sand- were members of the Double Deck
wiches, fruit cake, olives and cof- cl�b and their husbands and other
fee. Her guests included Mr. and
I fnends. Chrysan�h?mums,. and
MI·s. Bemard McDougaid, MI'. and 1 blooming ThanksgiVing cach
were
Mrs. Jack Carlton, MI'. and Mrs.
used to decorate her rooms.
Harry Dodd, and Mrs. W. E. Mc' The hostess served chicken sal·
Dougaid. ad. peach pickies, crackers and
coffee.
EVENING BItIDGE EVENT The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
01' WEDNESDAY
.
J. B. Johnson, MI'. and Mrs. Aifred
Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bran·A ioveiy event of Wednesday
I
en. Mr. and Mrs. Devane W'.lson
evening was the bridge party giv. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Johnson, Mr
en by Mrs. Harry Johnson at her and Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mr. and
----------------------------------------------- ------------.------------------------------.----------------
Are They Whispering
"YOU'RE SKINNY"
It's a shame for a girl to miss
good times because she looks
skinny. She may need the Vitamin
B Complex and Iron of Vinal in
her diet to aid appetite and add
attractive pounds. Get Vinoi to·
day.
139 ACRES-
woodland, 18 miles south of
Statesboro, near Nevils; borders
creek, good place for stock, good
limber prospects.
Den.mark NewsFour and one·half miles south ofRegister; 120 acres in cultivation.
5'room house, good land.
$40 Per Acre. Ter....
n. 're.IoD••• of plllk ..4
whit. peU)o 10MOd ..... •
bla. ok, ••• "'" fn_ .1
Ma, that haDDIi 01 an ,...
'roand - Ihol'. "'One,'. a...,
Blollom Colo_' ••• G_
0... '.0..........1.
W, H, ELLIS DRUG 00.
"Your Drug Store"
Phone«
.Day Pho.. MO 'UI Nlcbl Phone
'LANIER'S MORTUARYMr. and Mrs. Grady Turner of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel CUI·
ton spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Turner.
Mrs. Alice Miller and son, Hey·
'walu Miller, of Jacksonvllle, were
iast week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Miss WUma Lee Anderson spent
iast week with her calL' in, Miss
Elise Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mrs. H. O. Waters spent the
day in Savannah last Tuesday.
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Terrell Har­
ville and Mr. HarvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendrix and
son of Cllto were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hen­
drix.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
son, SherreH, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zelterower.
Folks of this community extend
their sincere sympathy to the
loss of their school building by
fire Thursday. We experienced the
same about eight years ago.
A moving picture (The SUver
Trail) was shown at the School
House, Tuesday night. Also group
pictures were taken and shown.
rce cream, drinks and Hot dogs
were sold.
75 AORES- I'
I,...'==,m. �
48 AORES- woodland, 6 miles north of Portal.
Only $IlOOlocated on paved highway to Sa­
vannah, 3 miles east of Claxton.
Evans county, Georgia; 25 acres in
cultivation, new dwelling, new
128 AORES-
barn, new tobacco barn including 6 mUes south of Brooklet. 40 in
, aU burners, good fencing. cotton cultivation, 5-room dwellLng, to­
and tobacco allotments. Good land. bacco barn, other outbuUdin�.
produced bale lif callan to acre eI,llOO.
Tenn.
this year.
Real Value tor ,3,250 SO ACRES-
FRANKLIN DRUG 00.
CAN! 1WO R OS DESCRIBE ,T;,;YOU'VE GOl 10 SEE AND DRIVE , 1. "
9 miles northeast of Statesboro,
25 in cultivation. 3·room dwelling,
barn and outbuUdin�.
. ,1.000. Terms
67 AORES-
in Jenkins county, 2'h miles east
of Perkins; 50 In cultivation,
dwelling and barn; 17 acres pas·
ture land, good land, made 11
bales cotton this year on 11 acreS.
Only. ,1,000. TERMS
The Stitch and Chatter sewing
circle will meet the last Thurs­
day of this month at the home
of Mr. "nd Mrs. Roscoe Roberts
with Mrs. J. C. Buie and Mrs.
[nman Bule as co-hosteneB.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville
announce the birth of a daughter
November 18. Mrs. Harville wlll
be remembered as Miss Ahmetta
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Veus WUllams and
son of Brooklet spent Sunday with
Mr. and MrB. J. D. Akins.
�IR. AND MRS. GEORGE W.
DeBROSSE WILL OELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. George W. De­
Brosse of this city are making
plans to celebrate their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, Saturday,
November 30. at the Statesboro
Womans Ciub at 3:00 o·c1ock.
There will be no invitations issued
but aU friends of this esteemed
coupie are cordially invited to at·
tend this celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. DeBrosse who arE
known throughout this section fOl
their kindly neighborliness and
their instant response when there
is sickness or misfortune among
their friends. came to Statesboro
first in 1902. and resided here un·
til 1915. when his business called
them to Rome,' Ga., where they
lived for 17 years. leaving Rome
for Vaidosta. After three years
spent in that city they again came
t.o Statesboro where they have
lived for lhe past five years.
The couple who presented them·
selves before Magistrate Peyton
W. Sale of Lincolnton, Ga., to be
united in marriage on November
30, 1890, were twenty years old.
An interesting fact is that the
magistrate who was then 39 years
old is still living and desires te
attend the celebration here if his
health permits. Mrs. DeBrosse was
formel'ly Miss Nettie V. Albea of
Lincolnton. They are both memo
bers of the Methodist . church , and
are members of the Easlern Star.
Mr. DeBrosse is a Mason.
They have two children, a
daughter. Mrs. O. M. Wilson,
Chattanooga. Tenn., a son, W. A.
DeBrosse of Asheviile, N. C. There
nre five grandchildren. Claud D.
Wilson, Savannah: Mrs. Eleanor
Sherrill, Miss Louise Wilson of
Chattanooga: Misses Eleanor and
Cnroline DeBrosse of Asheville,
�\nd two gr'ea t grandchildren, Mer­
cedes and Roberta She,,,iiI of
I;h::tttanooga.
Mr. Denrosse is the iocal rep·
resentative of the Massachusetts
Prot.ective Association and the
Paul Revere Life Insurance Co.
•
IS
35 ACRES-
5 miles southeast from Statesboro.
33 in cultivation. 5·room dwelUng.
3 barns, good land.
eI.OOO. Te"'!_A12 ACRES-
in Candler county, 9 miles south
of Metter; 50 in cultivation, dwell­
ing. tobacco barn, has 3.5 tobacco.
lo-acre cotton allotment. 1.000
pounds tobacco, 225 pounds lint
cotton per acre.
the greatest ..ar
Dodge ever Lnilt!
'
303 l' AORES-
18 miles south of Statesboro near
Nevils; ali woodland, no improve­
ments. Melvin Durrence spent a few
days last week with his sister,
Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Mr. AI·
drlch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
visitors In Rincon, Thursday.
, BarpIn at ,1.000PrIce ,2,1lOO
4110 AORES-
Located on paved highway, Route
80, 14 miles east from Dublin, 3
miles from Scott, 180 acres in cul­
tivation, 5·room dwelling, two
tenant houses, bam;
,15 Per Ac.... or will trade
lor city property.
310 ACRES-
3 miles of Stilson on Ogeechee
river, 60 acres in cultivation, 5·
room dwelling. 2 barns. tobacco
bam, other borns and outbuildings.
,D.IIO Per Acre. TERMS
83 AORES-
In Screven county, 6 miles north
of Dover. 35 acres in cultivation,
good land, poor improvements.
,12.50 Per Acre
PORTALMr. and Mrs. Perry Akins of
Savannah, formerly of this com­
munity, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Anne. Mrs. Akins
will be remembered as Miss Rita
Hodges, daughter of Mrs. G. E.
Hodges.
�IRS. JOHN WOODS. Reporter.
Mrs. E. L. Womack and daugh­
ter, Sara, and Mrs: J. Edgar Par·
rish motored to Savannah last
Tuesday.
Mr. A. A. Turner spent last
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Bet­
ty Kersey at Metter, who has been
scriously iU for two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson 'vls­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert of Ollv·
er last Sunday.
Mrs. Jackie Edeli of Atlanta
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Knight during the week.
Miss- Annie Sue Alderman of
Atlanta visited her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H. A. Alderman a few
days during last week.
Little Miss Nancy Stubbs of
Lanier is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Candler Miller of Decatur,
Georgia, visited his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Clifford Miller, last
week.
Miss Sara Helen Brock has re­
turned home from spending a tew
66 AORES- '8.000 TERllfS Mr. and Mrs. L. n. Nesmith of
days with relatives there.
9 miles north of Statesboro, 18 in The Baptist W. M. U. met with
cultivation, dweUlng, barn, good All quotations subject to prior
Statesboro spent last week with Mrs. G. T: Gard last Monday af-
hmd. sale and change In price wltbout Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss. temoon. A Royal Service program
====",;';,;;80=P,;e:;r",A;";:;or;;;c;';'";T;;;E::,R"""M",S"",D",o,,,tI,,,c::e=.====="'-"-"-"'-"'-"'-=-"''''''''' Norman Woodward spent Sun. was rendered. Those taking part
day with Bill Zetterower. on the program were:Mrs. A. ,T. Bowen, Mrs. E. E.
Stewart, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs.
A. H. Woods, Mrs. J'. R. Gay, Mrs.
Mabel Saunders and Mrs. G. T.
Gord.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods at­
"ending the Home - Coming ot
Temple Hill last Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower' Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
were business visitors In Savan· were the spend the day guests of
nah on Tuesday. Mrs. Boyd Johnson a t Summit,
Sunday.
,Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart of
Hinesvilie visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Sunday.
Mrs. J. L. Simpson has returned
to her home in Dua. S. C., after
31 ACRES-
6 miles southeast of Statesboro, 21
acres in cultlvatlon, 2 small
houses, good timber.196 AORES-
Tattnall county, 150 in cultivation.
7-room dwelling, two tenant
houses large tobacco barn, cotton
house,: outbuildings, good spring
heads, fine for stock.
,1.1lOO TERMS
,1,8110' Mrs. R. L. Durrence, Mrs. Al­
ford Payne and daughter were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. AI·
drich during last week.
AfTER twenty'lix yean of conltanl progress
"" and improvement, Dodge for 1941 hal
hit a brand-new high.
ioveUne... Interion are in fouille .. talte.
Second. Comfort and Performance.
Here's a car with a sweeping surge of live
power. ealY for a woman to handle. 'yet
bigger than eve. before inside.
Third: Safety. Dodge Engineers have
always made safety their flnt consldera·
tion. So in the new Dodge there are many
added safety features. For example ...
The luggage comparlment lid II sprlng­
balanced-a child can safely and ealily
raise or lower it.
that you can buy this beautiful big car for
only a few ·dolla.. mare than smaller, low·
priced conI Its engine is-an "Economy"
masterpiece that will .ov.. you money.
Georgia lamiliea are not indifferent to an abundant, �
pendable 8upply of low·cost electric �rvice.
During the twelve month8 period just reported on,
homes on the lines of the Georgia Power Company used an
average of 1,505 kilowatt hours of electric energy, The
average throughout the nation for the same period was 934
kilowatt hours per home.
That means that homes on the lines of this Company
used 60 per cent MORE electric service, as an average pet
home, than the average home throughout the re8t of the
.whole United States!
One of the reasons is probably this:
While the homes in all the 48 states, taken togetner,'
were paying an average of 3.89 cents per kilowatt hour for
their electric service, homes on this Company's lines were
paying an average of only 2.75 cents per kilowatt hour.
These Georgia homes get their service for almost 3.0
per cent LESS than the national a,':erage!
10 ACRES-
5 miles west of StateBboro on the
old Swainsboro road known as the
Bethlehem public road, 35 to 40
acres of fine red pebbly ·land in
cultivation and the balance 1n tim·
bel' lands and pastures watered by
running branches, 5'room dwell·
ing, barn, crib, smokehouse. Good
place for stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewel Anderson
and famUy of Savannah spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Akins and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anderson.
Wilhout doubt, this 1941 luxury liner is
the finest car Dodge has yet turned autl And now. for the first time in a low-price
cor, Dodge offers you the matchless combi­
nation of Fluid Drlve'wllh Floating Power.
The relull Is unbelievable .moathness.
17 ACRES- ,
3 miles south from Roekyford, 30
to 35 acres of pebbly gray land in
cultlvation and balance In woods
and well watered pastures, one
dwelUng, barn and s;i���h�iMS
871' AORES-
Three and one·half miles north·
west from Statesboro, on public
road leading from Statesboro to
Portal 65 acres in cultivation, 5·
room 'dwelling, two barns and
small outbuildings.
$3.250 TERMS
let us tell you of four aspects of the
famous Dodge Leadership and Depend­
ability which this new car offers you. Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Akins and
son of Savannah spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Akins.
,2.2110 TERIIIS
May we make a ,ugllestion' Come In and
see this new Dodge flrsl·hand. let this truly
great automobile do its own talking. One
ride is worth a thousand wardsl
'_.....01.,_._._.... ·IDP.M.. LLI.
374 AORES-
8'h miles northwest of States­
boro, 2 miles Portal; 160 acres in
cultivation, 2 tenant houses, 2
barns and outbuilding, cotton and
tobacco allotments.
Firs), Beauty. The new'41 Dodge luxury
liner is completely new in styling. like
Dodge Engineering, it's ahead of time - it
has the touch of tomorrow in its streamlined
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and son were the week end vis­
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank An·
derson.
Finally, Economy. How wonderful it Is
'D.IIOO. Term.
ENJOY THE TRIPLE THRILL OF DOQGE FLUID DRIVE*'
1. Shll, or no', as you 1I1t., Nothing new to learn. Simply Ie.. to do. Greater
comfort-added .ofely.
2. G� In !rolllct You Itorl and stop smoothly without lerk or jar. And when you
want II, a flick of your flngar Inlo thp. getaway gear gi"e. you a burst of spe.d.
3. Th. Smoothness 010111 Power from th. engine I. transmitted to' rear wh•• I, through
a .hock-ablorbing (ulhlon of oil. Combined ""iln Floating Power Dodge Fluid Drive
gives u�belie ...able smoolnnell, ease of handling on,:l langer ca'r-life-and thl" of
course, IS another ••omple of famous Dadge econamy.
120 ACRES- Mrs. R. S. Aldrich and son, Ed.Tattnall county, 30 In cultivation, ward, of Statesboro spent Sunday90 fenced for. pasture, lots of with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
young timber.
'. THE MIDDI�F..GROUNn nOME noted, for the most members and
DEMONSTRATION OLUB I best attendance but now she hadThe Middle Ground Home Dem· decided that it should be for hav­
onstration Ciub met at tile home ing the most fun.
of Mrs. John Cannon, Wednesday, Miss Spears had a demonstration
November 13. with twenty·six on making book ends and table
members present and two visitors, mats out of rubbers.
Mrs. DeLoach and Mrs. Brown. The club donated five dollars
An impromptu program was ren- to the Red Cross and twenty dol·
dered by the following club memo lars to the Middle Ground school
bers: song, Mrs. John Gay and iunch room.
Mrs. Hardy Woods; a l'Cadlng, Mrs. Cannon served ambrosia
Mrs. E. C. Brown; plano solo by and pound cake.
Mrs. Pete Cannon and n plano solo The next meeting will be held
by Sara Joe Lane. al �he home of Mrs. Wade Hodges
Miss Spears said she firs t and each member is to carry a
thought that' our club should be Christmas gift.
Harville Church held its regll'
iar meeting Sunday with the pas·
tor in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and
family spent Sunday with relatives
in Millen.
JUST 4 FEW DOLLARS MORE THAI
SMALLER, LOW·PRICED CARS!'ANNOUNOE�fENT
T�e November meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held Tuesday afternoon, Novem­
ber 26. 3:30 o'ciock at the home
of Mrs. Porter Stephens on North
College street. Mrs. Ernest Bran�
nen will be co-hostess with Mrs.
Stephens. All new members are Olaxton, Evans Motol' Company
especialiy urged to attend.
GEO.RGIJ P·OWER CO.BPANYNEW DODGE-NEW PLYMOU'l'H-DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS-Phone Today for a Demonstration!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, North Main Street Mr. and Mrs . .c. E. Nesmi,th andlittle daughter of Savannah were
the week end guests of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ErncHt Ne·
smith.
Soperton, City Motor Company
Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
Metter. Hendrix Motor Company �Ullcn. MiUen Motor Company
Reidsville, Stockdale Motors
Wrightsville.
Walsh-Lamb Motor Co.
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 21, 1940================0------ -
SOCIETY
Persollais
Mr. and Mrs, Mosco Durden of
Beaufort, S, C,. spent t he week
end with his parents, MI', and Mrs.
M, M, Waters,
Miss Millie Sue Cannon and Er­
nest Akins, Miss Katie Lee DcaJ
and Leroy Blackburn visited in
Hinesville and Savannah Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank DeLoach
and children, Frank. Jr., Harold.
and AI. left early this morning
(Thursday) for Hendersonville.
N. C., where they will visit unt il
Sunday,
Lewell Akins will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays in Atlanta
with his aunl. Mrs. Durward Ful­
ford,
Miss Sara Lee Wilson of Millen
spent the week end with her par­
ents. MI', and Mrs, Hudson Wil·
son.
Miss Ccciline Swinson who is
teaching at Fitzgerald, will spend
the holldays here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs, C, T, Swinson,
Miss Marcin Lee who has been
visiting her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs, D, G, Lee returned Sat­
urday to her home in Daytona
Beach. Fla., accompanied by her
cousins. Ed and Julian Mikell. and
Rufus and Dorothy Wilson,
Mrs, J, Brantley Johnson re­
turned Friday from Onsden, Ala.,
where she was called because of
the illness of nor mother. Mrs, T,
G, Barron.
W, E, Floyd. Miss Vil'Clie Lce HiI­
liard, Mrs, Robert Donaldson, Miss
Dorothy Brannen. Miss Brooks
Grimes, and Miss Juanitu New.
Mrs, Bird Daniel and little
daughter. Dorothy Lee, will spend
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents at Eastman.
Mr. and lVII'S. F. B. Thigpen and
children. Marthn ana Frederick.
of Savannah, and MI'. and Mrs.
Waldo Pafford of Rocky Ford will
be dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred 1'. Laniel' on Thanksgiving
Day,
Coming in from the University
of Georgia for the holidays will
be Miss Marian Lanier, Miss Dor­
othy Durden. Miss Edna Neville.
and Jack Averitt.
Friends will regret to learn that
Mrs. F. T. 'Lanier, Jr., is a patient
at the Warren Candler Hospital
in Savannah.
Mrss, Bunny Cone Icft Wednes­
day 1.0 spend Thanksgiving with
her parents at Franklin, Ga.
M,', and Mrs, Olliff Boyd were
visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Paul Lewis of North Fulton
High School in Alianta will spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
his mother.
.J. Brantley Johnson at Atlanta used to decorate her rooms.nrrived Wednesday to spend the For high score, Mrs. Pentonholidays with his parents.
Rimes received home _ made
Mrs. Donald Fraser of Hinesville chocolatc cake, A Iincn tea towelis visiting her parents, Mr. and for cut went to Mrs. Percy Rimes.Mrs, A, B. Green,
The hostess served a salad
Miss Zulu Gammage and Miss
Carmen Cowart left Wednesday
night for Atlanta where they will
visit Mr, and Mrs, W, M, Godwin,
Mrs, Cohen Anderson had as
her guests her sister. Miss Betty
DeLoach. and Miss Rose Stegin 01
Savannah.
Miss Bertha Freeman spent the
week end In Atlanta with her
aunt. Mrs. C. M, Freeman,
Rev, and Mrs, H, L. Sneed and
MRS. ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE OLUB
Mrs, Reginald Anderson was
hostess Thursday afternoon to
members of her bridge club at her
home on Grady street. Daisy
chrysanthemums and roses were
course and hot tea.
Others playing were Mrs, Alton
Brannen, Mrs. Wade Trapnell,
Mrs, .Jcff Moore. Mrs, Dalton
Kennedy. and Miss Gladys Hollo'
way.
FAMILV DINNER
Mrs. E. L. Smith was n gracious
hostess as she entertained memo
bel'S of her immediate family and
her b ..oth�rs and their wives with
Lillian Park Sneed arc spending a lovely dinner at her home Fri·
this week at Wartrace, Tenn., day. Covel'S were laid for Mr. and
where Mr, Sneed ,viII officiate at MI'S, Ober D, Warthen. and Mr,a weddIng on Friday. and Mrs, Benton Warthen of Vi·
Mr, nnd Mrs, J, S, Mun'ay and daJis; Mr, and Mrs, Ernest L,
daughlers. Anne and Jacquelyn. I Smith of Waycross, Mr, and Mrs,left Wednesday for Louisville C, p, Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. H, W,where the y will spend their Smith. Mr ,nnd Mrs, Olin Smith,Thunksglvlng holidays, I Churles Olliff and Miss JeanMr. and Mrs. Billy Cone wilJ Smith,
,
_
spend Thanksgiving with her par-
ents In Brunswick. DINNER PARTY
Miss Earl Lee who tQaches a I'
Walterboro. S. C .. will spend the
holidays with relatives at Lee·
field.
Among Statesboro people going
down to hear the great violiniit,
Yehudi Menuhin. at the Munici­
pal auditorium in Savannah Wed.
nesday night were Dr, and Mrs,
FOR McGINTY,S
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. McGauley
W�J'C hosts at djnner on Thanks­
giving Day, The menu offered the
traditional turkey. Covers were
laid for Dr. and Mrs, H, C. Mc­
Ginty and children. Mr. and Mrs,
Virgil Donaldson and son, Carey,
and Mr, and Mrs. McGauley.
Austrian Winter Peas
-Vetch­
·INNOCULATION
Texas, FulghUm and Fulgrain Seed Oats
WHEAT - RYE - RAPE
Onion Sets, Onion Plants, Island Grown
Cabbage Plants.
GARDEN SEED OF ALL KINDS
Winter Grass
COMPLETE UNE OF :FLOWER SEED
Bone Meal and Vigoro O. R. O. 50c
LDIESTONE-SALT-TANKAGE
FISH l\-lEAL
If It's Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It
Bradley & Cone �::� Co.
M WEST lilA IN STREt,T
CLIFF BRADLEY-BILLY CONE
STATESBORO, GA.
Winner of Hal M, Stanley
Trophy for Best Typograph­
ical Appearance,
LA'ST OALL for new Band Mem­
bers by the Stnt 'L,:;-o High
School Dand. A good Int8tru­
mcnt and yOllr lessons ror only
" dollar per week.
lIlARION OARI'ENTER will be In
his band room Sa.turda.y, Nov­
ember 28, from 9:00 till 4:00 for
nnyone wlshhtg to Join the IUglt
Sehool Band.
I LOST-Wallet containing money.and valuable papers, also iden­tification card, If found please
return to owner and receive re­
ward. J. C, AKINS. Stilson.
Georgia.
------------------
FARM FOR SALE-Or rent: Call
Mrs, R. Lee Moore. Phone 42-
213 South Main st. Also have
unrurnishod and fur n ish e d
apartments for rent, 3-12-5
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Rites Held For WalterMallardAt
E. A. Smith 4-H Club CongressWednesday
IE' you never have had anyof these pains, be thank­
ful. They can take a lot of
the joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered,
as most of us have, from
a headache, the next time
try DR MILES ANTI-PAIN
PILLS. You will find them
pleasant to take and unusu­
ally prompt and effective In
action. Dr. MIles Anti-Pain
Pills are also recommended
for Neuralgia, Muscular
Pains, Functional Menstrual
Pains and pain following
tooth extraction.
Dr, Miles Anti-PaIn PIlls do
not upset the stomach or leave
you with a dopey, drugged
fccllng.
At Your Dru, Siore:
125 Tablets ,1.10
25 Tablets Z5f
E, A, Smith. 68. died suddenly
..t his home here Monday morning
about 8 o'clock.
Mr. Smith arose at his usual
hour Monday morning and had
gone out on the porch to get the
morning paper and returned to his
room. He died while reading lhe
paper from an attack of heart
trouble,
Mr. Sinlth was born and reared
at Conyers. He later moved tc
3ylvania where he opera ted an or
mill. From there he came to
Statesboro in 1905 and was en­
gaged In the 011 mill business here
for many years, In 1910 he set ur
the business E, A. Smith Grail.
company of which his son, Horace
Z. Smith is a partner.
He was one of the county's
most sucressful business- men and
it is believed that he was one of
Its largest taxpayers, Besides his
mercantile business. he operated
several large farms throughout
the county.
Besides his widow. Mr. Smith is
survived by one daughter. Mrs, H.
P, Jones. and two sons. Fred and
Horace Z, Smith. all of Statesboro.
by a fonner marriage; Mrs. Sld­
ney Dodd. a step-daughter, of
Greensboro. N, C.; and a sister.
Miss Minnie Smith of Coyers.
9c;�cuf M�Il� �q� �c.IJJ� &ren10 k6I (itieruls' atllllC
,�,�----------__-------
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.... Pcggy would bave lots
more luck with ber bak­
ing if she'd follow their
suggestlcn nnd use Rum­
ford nuking Powder. For with Rum­
ford )'011 can usc Any good recipe that
tnkcs your funcy .•. from maga'&inCll,
cookbooks. or ndvcrtleemeuta. Don't
wcrrv nbout Lhc varying quantities
apecltlcd for speciul types of baking
powder.... J uat IISC Rumford in the
muount the directions give-nnd you
will get perfect results every time.
Humfcrd contnlua 110 alum ••• Dever
letHICS u blttcr tnste. Send for FREE
rccipc book. Adthcaa: Rumford Bak­
ing Powder. Box ,.A. Rnmfcrd, R. 1.
Completely new styling Joins with numerous mechanicalImprovements to make the new 1941 Chevrolet, now ondisplay at all dealers'. 8 worthy successor to the carswhich have earned Orst pineo In public favor year aCteryear. The greater size and roominess or the new models,&8 well as their sleek new beauty, are apparent In theSpecial De LUle Sport Sedan, shown above.
At (2) 1& shown the spaduuslntcrlor or the same model'srear eompartmen'l, and at (3) Is Us Cront compartment,showing hr,,-spoke steering wheel with horn-blowing ring,new sIIdlng-tJlMl BUn visors, and smartly re-slyled dash.
••w.o••
DaDGEJW·�TRUtK5
dep;. ptnat it tah. to cut
IJDIU/J.auliny CfJ8I8
\' W. H. Smith to
Go to Athens
One or the major changes is substitution or co .....ealedsaret,.8teps (4) ror the running boards or other ycars, anImprovement adding to the car's beauty without 8acrlflceor the satety and convenience which running boards pro.vide. AI (5) IB the six-cylinder Chevrolel valve-In-headengine ror 1941, In which many refinements bave beenmade. Horsepower 18 increased Crom 85 to90 without affect­Ing economy; and coollnlt, lubrication and carburetlonare all Improved. In circle lalhe new switch which revcrsesIho I,nltlon currenl polarity each lime Ihe starter Is oper­aled, Indellnltelr proloD8inC 'Ib. ute or dIalrlbulor points. W, H. Smith has been called to
meet with the state land-use plan­
ning committee today and Friday
In Athens,
Mr, Smith .is chainnan of the
county land-use committee and a
member of the state commJttee,
W, S, Brown. director of the cx­
tension service, advised Mr, Smith
in notifying him of the state meet_
Ing that the complete report on
the study made in Bulloch county
along with studies made in 11 oth­
er counties would be submitted to
the statE committee at this meet·
ing.
n the state committee accepts
the studies as made along with
the recommendations made by the
farmers composing the county
committees the reports wJlJ be re­
turned to the county and the agrl­
cui tural programs of the varIous
agencies will be based on these
recommendations.
Helping to Keep the Family Healthy
4 H Club News
Visiting IlUl'se from luberculosis association telling mother how to'protect the fnmily trom dlsouse. This Is one or activities 1lI1UJO possible'1_" mnny communities by Christmas Seals.
The Denmark 4-H Club girls
held theil' regular meeting Mon­
day November 18. We elected OUl'
officers: President. Virginia Hen­
drix; vice preSident, Mary Fran­
ces Foss; secretary and treasurer,
Margaret Ginn; Reporter. Betty
Zetterowcl'; 4 - H club sponsor,
Mrs. J, H: Gum and Daisy Gris­
sette, recreational leader.
Betty Zellerower, reporter.
The Warnock 4 - H Club met
Monday morning at the school
house fOl' their monthly meeting.
They elected officers for the fol­
lowing year. PreSident, Frances
Deal; vice presiden t, Virginia
Akins; secretary and treasurer,
Mary Jean Kennedy; reporter.
Grace Tanner; recreational lead­
er. Emogene Rushing, The club
will meet again next month.
Grace Tanner, reporter.
• Sure you're Interested when we say, "Here's a truck
that will lop off dollars of expense for you." Naturally,
you want to know why ••• and how! Well- why not
come in and get the WHOLE money-saving story of
these high quality, dependable "Job-Rated" trucks at
fint band? There's no obligation - come ·in today!
,A.k About A"racflve
New Two-Tone Color Combination.
Wins Trip To
Chicago Meet
Producing more corn on an acre
of land than any other 4-H cluli
boy in the statc of Georgia won
for Walter Mallard 01 Bulloch
county a trip to Chicago this
week.
Young Mallard. son of Mr. and
Mrs. B, T. Mallard. will leave
here this week to go to Atlanto
where. with 15 other 4-Hsters. he
will entrain for Chicago, He will
attend the National 4-H Club
Congress and International Live­
stock show to be held In Chicago
during next week.
Mr, Mallard won the trip by
producing more corn per acre than
any other 4-H club member In
Georgia In 1940, Walter grew 235
bushels 01 corn on 1.4 acres to
average 173 bushels per acre to
win the award.
Young Mallard Is a senior at
Statesboro High school. and has
been active in all boy activities .
After the club congress has ad­
journed In Chicago he. together
with lhe Georgia delegation. will
tour Detroit. parts 01 Canada. and
return by St. Louis.
Leo Mallard. county agent at
Ashburn and brolher of Walter's,
will also be on the trip as a win­
ner for his outstanding work with
n demonstration team. Leo won
honors wilh the same plot of land
Walter had his corn on some 12
years ago.
SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE MAKES
1ST DEMONSTRATION
The opening of the work wilh
the Ogeechee River Soli Conserva­
tion distrIct took place Wednes­
day on W. R. Anderson's fann
near Register. H. G. Dasher, soli
conservationist, conducted the
demonstration on this fann, super_
vising the mapping as It now Is
and the five year plans for thr
methods of conservIng the soil,
Demonstration fanna have been
selected by the land-use planning
committee in the various commu­
nities. These fanna w1ll be visited
immediately by the technicians
and the work started from these
pointa.
C. B. Gay, member of the com­
mJttee of supervisors, could not
attend the opening. The other
four supervisors, W. R. Anderson"
J. A. Denmark, W. A. Hodges,
and Fred G. Blitch were present,
fod ;;r'n..t:'...t' MEANS A TNur" THAT FITS rOI!_E .lOB '.
LESLIE JOHNSON '
SPEAKS TO CHATHAM CO-OP SALE DAY
SCHOOL TEAOHERS CHANGED FROM
THURS. TO FRI.LANNIE F� SIMMONS Leslie Johnson. associate profes­sor of education at Georgia Teach­
ers college was the principal
speaker at the meeting of the
Chatham County Teachers associ­
ation yesterday in Savannah. He
spoke on uIn-service Growth of
Teachers."
Mr, Johnson has organized at
the college the "workshop'" meth­
od of instruction and is recognized
for outstanding work in corrl­
culum construction. Mr. Johnston
recently directed training for
twenty-four WPA workers In the
Workers Service Project of WPA.
He is also author of the follett
"Living Language Workbook."
Announcement was made this
week by the officials of the Uni­
versity Hospital in Augusta. Ga,.
pf the appointment of Dr. Eliza­
beth Fletcher as resident physi­
cian .of the hospital. Dr, Fletcher
Is the daughter of Mrs, Jessie
Fletcher of this city.
Dr, Fletcher has made an ex­
cellent record at the hospital in
Augusta. and officials there pr�­
dict a brilliant future for her.
-WANTED-
HOGS 'and. CATTLE
THE DEl\IAND IS MORE
THAN THE SUPPLY
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE TO
Bulloch Stock Yard MISS FLETCHER
MADE RESIDENT
PHYSICIAN
Our Barns Are Now Open at 6 o'clock On
Sale Morning-This new bour gives you
plenty time to get your Hogs & Cattle here
-SALE EVERY TUESDAY-
We assure you of the highe$t market pricefor your hogs and cattle.
We have a fl·esb shil)lnent of TelUlessee
Mules for sale. Sales of these mules at pri­
vat.e sale every day. Barns are always open
so you can see them.
SALE ON TUESDAYS BEGINS AT
Thore's no bJackout on comfort and pl...ur. for Thanb­
giving in the U. S. A. Enjoy Thank.giving dinner with
tho folks ... or see Americ•• great battl•• 01 the grid­
irons. Frequent departure. m�Jr:. it po.aible to go and
return whenever you pl..... lOY. reductioD aD round·
trip tickets.
'QULLOCH COUNTY
GINS 20.020 BALES
OF COTTON, 1940
According to an announcement
made this week by the Depart­
ment of Commerce. Bureau of the
Census. Bulloch county has ginned
20.020 bales of cotton from the
1940 crop prior to November 14,
This compares with 17.999 bales
ginned for the same period in
1939.
GREYHOUND BU. DEPOT
Bulloch Stock Yard
1:00 O'CLOCK PROMPTLV
On Central of Ga. R. R. at Dover Road
I). L. McLEMORE, Manager
Officp Phone 324 -- Residence Phone 323 GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Pllone 334 Statesboro, Ga.�------------------------------�
.
(j7 East Main St.
The early English land grants
in this country went from "sea to
sea."
program,
All musicians and ,other per­
fanners appearing on the show
To meet the convenience of cer- will be selected from the citizens
taln buyers. the co-operative hog of this county, Before the radIo
sales will be changed to Friday, program i. presented. auditions
W. H. Smith, president of the far- will be held by a special commit­
mers cooperative market assocla- tee to pick those talented enler­
tion, incorporated, announces. tainers who are to be on the air.
Mr. Smith explained that M. H. And th� ni�ht of .the show. WSB
Hogan and Lee Jackson. two of will bring Its eqUIpment to tr�nhthe strongest buyers on the mark- scribe the entire program. whlc
et were asking for this change so will be played back for all those
that they could pe4rsonally attend attending the perfonnance. �enthe sale on Saturday night. Dec. 21, at 8,30.
I ill be E.S,T,. the show will be aIred overThe flrst Friday so e w WSB.December 6.
County to Give National
Guard Send-ott Fri. Night
leaveForCamp
December 6
Cotton Farmers
Urged To Vote
All farmers who produced cot- BV JIM OOLEMAN Families, friends and others areton in 1940 are eligible to vote in Those of you who have never cooking the night meal, These Invited to join the civic clubs ofthe December 7 referendum to de- visited an army camp and observ- boys have construcled a fIeld Statesboro in honoring the localtennlne If cotton marketing quota. ed how an army man lives and kitchen right there In the armory, unit of the National Guard at thewill be In effect on the 1941 crop,
works should visll thc local Na-
and when we passed through the Statesboro High school gym FrI-announces L. F, Martin, chairman
tional Guard Armory and see for
kitchen they had grits. peas. 10- day evening.OfJ��e�O��!y A�I�U��,:,i��j�st_ ��u�:�� ��g��!�r�:�ps������� �::'��9.
and corn bread on the di��loh�g� ����nb���U::�:: ��ment Act of 1938. marketing quo-
men and six officers on active Strict army regulations are tol- furnish the music before and aftel�:e':te t��ill����e :osta�ie f����� duty. :��1U:: �e ::,�o�in�iie a":,��� th�i��f�a�: A. Johnson will ex.of 11-2 inches or more, Each 1940 Today Capt, "Snag" Johnson es- lhey are transferred down to plain why the guards are moblliz·cotton producer. whether owner, Edwin Strawbrldp lUI "Puck" In corted us through the camp. and HInesville. December 6. ed and where they are going astenant. or sharecropper. w1ll be we were amazed at what we saw.
C I h ld h h well as how long they will beentitled to one vote.
"A Midsummer Nllht·. Dream," Men were working in the supply apta n Jo nson to us t at e away.. These 122 men and theirto be presented at the Teachero rooms. medical department. and hoped no cold weather would come ffl ill be d h f
The county AAA committee will To d til ft th h d I ft thl 0 cers w encampe ere 01be in charge of all arrangements college
auditorium next .. BY all the departments that go to un a e; eft a I: be s �r about 10 days preparing to go ttfor the referendum In the county. evenlD&. make up an army, And to make campmen as wou pre y the army post.and the voting will be carried out it more real like we saw a group hard on the boya down at the R. H. Kingery. commander 01S b d of men who Were "off duty" play- armory.
It is about the coldest
th I I Am i Le I III t II
a. in any other election. Mr, Mar-
t.
"
pi i Stat bo e oca er can g on, w etin says, The committee will raw rl ge Ing a little card game, (Men In k aces n es ro as everyone how they experienced a similarchoose three local fanners to serve the army for some reason like to n�e' local National Guard are situation some 24 years ago. andas the referendum committee in
PI A TC
ploy cards), I to be given a send-otf party Frl- what they were carried aw'1Y for.each community, Convenient vot- ayers t The most interesting thing we day night at the Statesboro High Mrs. C. E. Cone. president ofing places will be provided for all saw was the kitchen and the men school gym, the UDC, will dlBcU8S the activl-communities where cotton Is pro- ties .of her organization In mark-duced. The celebrated Strawbridge Ing the historical points of Inter-The county committee will des- Players will give Shakepeare's "A Dulloeh County Sea Island Bank est In tonner wars.ignate the voting place In each Midsummer Night's Dream." a C. E. Layton, captain of thecommunity and see that a ballot ballet-pantomime called "The Ad- Bank Malls Xmas (;Inb More Home Defense organization. willbox is provided at the polling ventures of Puck" at the Georgia
I explain the tunctions of this unitplaces. Voting places will be open Teachers college auditorium. Tues- Xmas (;Iub (;heeks Than 1939 of military service.���m0; ;;;e m;"��r�nd�:" �ot��: da�d�:i:nin;;r�;�;�::� �a�tc:;l:; The officials of Ute Bulloch According to a statement made TI��.�·wI�r;::�ld�di;�� t�! �will be by secret ballot, which international renown, will enact County bank. Dr. R, J, Kennedy, by Kennit R. Carr. asslslant cash- gram,means that each fanner will mark the title role in the ballet, He has and W. L. DeJarnette stated to- ler. the Sea Island bank will dill- ---------------­his ballot privately as in other danced at the Metropoitan Opera day lhat on December 1: Christ- tribute 26 per cent more In dollarselections,
House and has also danced before mas club checks would be mailed and cents in Christmas club ae-"The �uestion tohbe decid� I?e- crown heads of Europe. to thel �embers of their Christ- ����.tsri,�is c���� t':!�l I� jI!II��cemtber IiiIS b whetde� mar ett�ng Adapting Shakespeare in ballet- rnaAS udls. t D K d d out on December 1, and will se-­quo as w e use In connec Ion pantomime form synchronized to ccor ng 0 r. enne y an ...���sth�Il�;o�t�\�� o�r���' v�t� ���n::ig���lut����es m��1c �oenade,I,� :PleD�I�["::�:iv!h�h�':' ��!� :�eg������I:���: o�n�u��!:�:Ing farmers approve, quotas will Midsummer Nlght's Dream." so ever before In the history of the of Christmas club members,
Leodel Coleman. chairman of
be In effect and will apply t� all thRt a child could appreciate and bank, Each year. they state, more More and more people have come the executive committee of thestates, counties. and com�umtles gnjoy It was n' �a.J.lL_§traw- people are belllnnlnil to realize 10 o&pIII:8CIate the ..aIInIflea_ at Bulloeh' �-Publle Fol'Ulllllwhere cotton Is produced, _ brldge's, The cos umes:arnrscen@cy how.,1t hi ldr'(liem'\o lat!i!. the slogan "a pald-for-Christmas announced today that the rell)llarHe urges Bulloch county farm used are endowed with a profusion little eaell week during the yeal brings a happy New Vear." Con- November meeting of the Forumers to consider the quota provl- of color and variety, Every cos- and accumulale a nice fund for Bequently the local club has con· flas been changed and will meetsions end the present cotton sltua- tume differs from the next with Christmas. The majority of the Unued to grow since It began In on Thursday evening, December 5tion clo,:"ly and to vote their own such characters as Mustardseed. Christmas club members use their i935, at 8 o'clock. The meeting will beconvlettlOns, He emphasizes that. C b b B tt m the Weaver Peas money to do their Christmas shop-
held at the Statesboro High school
regardless of how they vole. all 0 we. 0 0 , • ping, but in many cases the fund A new club wlli be fonned oneligible growers should cast their
I
Blossom. lhe bulterfhes. beetles.
i. used for olher purposes. December 2. and the Sea Ialana bulldlilg.ballots to make the vote as rep- and katydIds and other woodland bank Invites all who are interested The Forum meets regularly onresen�tive as possibe. cr*'��r��r��::�d�ea t�:� i�h�:�_ m��c�u�h::.;��n;".."o�w:tf;:':IS:� �� !::��n�I��lr�l�y��en;�;lc ;�;; �� ::\���d':.;,;ar��: �o�erally known as the most active .et a nice big fat check to do hi'
Slrawbridge Players at the collegeSolute To Bulloch professinnni ballet troup touring Christmas shopping with". say. club. II you really want to know
on Tuesday night. December 3. the
U
the country. Tile attraction comes Dr. Kennedy. what people think of the C rlBt-
committee chan-d the forum dateA I b III be f d mas club. "ask the man wh has e-as a regular lyceum number f,or
I'
new c u w anne on
SO that the people of the l!Ountythe college students. General ad· December 2, and the officials of one."
mllht Bee the Strawbridge Playersmission for others will be 25 cents the Bulloch County bank Invito!
and attend the forum.for chldren, and 50 cents for all old and new members to begin
Ra�e Newton Harry S. Aiken, member of theadults, their first payment then. I' General Assembly. will lead theI ,
I
dlscuaslon and w111 Be the reportLooking To Future of the Economy Committee of the--......----------- "DAD'S NIGHT" AT I last session of the legislature. Fol-It wlI8 aanounced here thb S H S TOMORROW Putting the proflta from hlB 4- lowing his dlscu.. ion there will beweek that the city will turn • • •
H club project back into the proj_ an open se.. lon in which questionson the Ohrl.tmlUl .tr_ IIlht. NIGHT AT 7:80 will be asked and the answers dill-on 'Iuesday nllht, 01 Decem- ect is developing a start to go In- cussed generally. Mr. Fred W.bel' 10. Mrs. Grady Johnstotn, president to the farming busine.. or to go Hodges, ehainnan of the countyThi. will be the third year of the Statesboro P. T. A. an- to college on for Rafe Newton. commissioners will be present andthat the .treet. 01 StatelbOro nounced today that "Dad's Night" Rate starte'd his 4-H club work will add to the discussions.haVe been lit lor the Ohrlst- will be held tomorrow night. at three years ago at Middle Ground Admission to the meeting Is freemal Ihopplng seaaon. There I. 7:30. November 29 at the High 1 school with a 73 pound spotted and the public IB Invited to attend.no other city In thl. sec,tlon school auditorium.
pig. Each year he has added to and to take part In the discu.. ion.the Size of Statesboro whose Mrs. S. H. Shennan will be In
I i h I hthcharge of the 'program and stat�s hIs project, Now, on y n tee gBsett;""lUIotns IdoUO"knglUltheblollhlarnlSttmaaal th h ill 1 grade with four more years to go.at t e program w revo va he has four cows, three hogs andthese here. around the school and the par- one sow. When some 01 the oth-
__________________________ ents with Mr. Shennan present- er clubsters asked him If he re-Ing the school's side and Mr, D. ceived all the money from hisB. Turner the parent's side of project when he sold hogs or cat­"why parents should visit the
tle. he assured them he did. He City court will conVene here forschool." This Is the first of a se- stated that In 1940 he planted the December tenn on M�nldakYries of night meetings' of the P. nine acres or corn. beans and pea- mornIng. December 9 at 9 0 c ocT. A.
nut.s and that "when he fed his with the following jurors drawn:Mrs. Johnston urges lhe molh- hogs his corn. the money was John F. Olliff. Aulbert J. Bran-ers as well as the fathers 10 at- his." nen. J. J, DeLoach. C. Erastustend "Dad's Night." Anderson. W. Gordan Anderson. H.This clubster procured credit P. Jones. J. O. Alford. Z. F. Tyson.Americans consume 19 billion from the bank to buy his ,pig, Ralph Moore. Herman Bland,
pounds of white potatoes annually. When he wants to buy a cow that Houston Lanier. H. R. Christian.
The French first came 10 Amer- costs more than he has now. he T. J. Hagin. Ezekiel L. Proctor.ica to fish. still cflll. on the bank for help. Cap Mallard. J. G. Moore. J, C.
_______________ , Miller. Wesley Mincey. Douglas
Williams. J, T. Harre1�on. W, D.
Lee. Julian L, Brannen. J. K. Beas­
ley. J. H, Wyatt. A. J. Knight,
Fred Woods. J. C. Quallelbaurn.
WillIe A. Key. H, Erastus Akins,
S. J. Riggs. Clifford S. Proctor. S.
J. Scott, John D. LanIer. Sr.• O. C.
Banks. W, 0, Waters and W. M.
Jones.
National Guard Boys Living
Camp Life At Local Armory
County.Forum
Date Is Changed
Is December 21
A .peclal broadcast honoring
Bulloch county will be presented
here on December'17 in States­
boro. when station WSB. Atlanta.
puts on an actual radio show In
Its "Salute to Bull""h County"
CITY COURT TO
CONVENE HERE
DECEMBER 9
Musicians. singers. or other en­,Top hogs at the ocoperatlve sale tertalners are urged to file theirsold for $6.00 per hundred last application for an audition withweek.
Ronald J. Nell at the TeachersThe world's first typesetting college or at the office of themachine patent was taken out in Bulloch Herald. Marcus Bartlett.England In 1822 by an American production manager of WSB. willnamed Church, but an American be here on Wednesday, Decemberpatent was never taken out by 11 to supervise the selection ofhIm. perfonners.
Rules Announced For Winntng
Goat, Wagon And Harness
Homer C, Parker has placed
in the hands of the edl tor of
The Bulloch Herald a large
billy goat (milk type.) a nice
set of leather harness and a
durable and substantial wagon.
to be given away on Christ­
mas Eve Day (December 24.
1940), Every boy between the
ages of two and ten who lives
In Bulloch county is eligible
to enter his name,
To become an entrant, a boy
must visil the office of The
Herald between the hours of 9
a, m. and 6 p. m. any day ex­
cept Sunday and register him­
seU as a contestant.
After a contestant has reg­
istered in person at ·the office
of The Bulloch Herald his
name will be placed on a tick-
LIVESTOCK
et and dropped In a box. where
all tickets will be held until
Chdstmas Eve Day, On
Christmas Eve Day. at 3:00
o'clock in the afternoon, one
of these cards will be drawn
from the box by disinteresteli
parties and the boy whose
name appears on the card will
be declared to be the winner
Df the contest.
A picture of the goat. the
wagon and the harness will
appear in an early issue of
The Herald each week there­
after until Christmas,
Come to the office of The
Herald at 27 West Main street
under the county agent's of­
fice eal'ly and avoid the rusli,
All you have to do is reg"
Ister and put your name In
the box.
Sale and receipts from States­
boro Livestock CommIssion Co .•
Monday and Wednesday sales. F.
C. Parker and Son, managers.
Monday sale: No.1
Monday sale. hogs: No.1. 6,00
to 6,10; No.2. 5,65 to 6.00; No.3.
5,65 to 46.10; No, 1. 5.75 to 6,50;
No.5. 5.65 to 7.40. All choice
Ife�:�:,��sa;'�l!� ��s;!': No, 6,00 Bulloch County Barns Are Fullto 6,25; No, 2. 5,745 to 6,10; No.3.
i � A d C..I a5.65 to 6,50; No, 4. 5,75 to 6.50; , 0 I9'40 Lorn Lin .L7. ai' ronsNo.5. 5.75 to 6,00; sows, 4,75 to J' r5.50.
Cattle. Monday and Wednesday:
(Jontlnued On Back Page
A bumper feed crop. of all kinds.
was produced in Bulloch county in
1940,
It seems that a continuous line
of trucks are hauling corn from
the county to middle Georgia. The
some 100,000 acres planted to corn
has averaged about 12 to 15 bus -
els per acre.
The barns in the county are
splitting their sides with hay. pea­
nut vine and cowpea hay, The cold
wintery days last year caused far­
mers to plant more hay than
ever. Then, too, a larger than av­
erage peanut crop was planted;
perhaps the largest in �he history
I of the county.
"i6iIlIiI"'eilijj�""���', Cap Mallard produced so much- i 1 feed that he had to bury 500 tons
of corn and cane. He is now buy­
ing ca ttle to feed lhis silage to
this winter, His trench silo, the ''WHITE ELEPHANT" TEAfirst to be put in use in the coun-
ty, is located near his home on a AT MRS. PITTMAN'S
hili, He will open the silo when DEOEMBER 5
the cattle are taken from the The Educatiolliil Committee offields and be fed during tlie time the Woman's club announced thlBwhen it is not possible for the cat- week a "White Elephant" tea totie to have any other succulent be given at the home of Mrs. M.feeds, Cap says thlB 500 tons of S. Pittman on Thursday afternoonfeed lli worth at le8Bt $1000. SIl· at 3:30, December 5. Everybody Isage's value as a feed lies in the Iti'vltedfact that It Is nutritious. bulky. �_� "and palatable and can be used at •
a time of the year when grazlnlii lQng Alfred, in the 9th century,
Is entirely lacking. paid eight hides of land, u much,
u 8 plCIWB could � a a1qIeMi. Mallard lana to supplement boOk. A wluma of at thfthe silage with grain and a pro- tIm8 _ equivalent to atein feed so that the cattle can be tOll'tullefattened for tilrly aprlnf 1III1'ket. •
